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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

289.

5.-- NO.

Gnat Miration!

J.vl.FITZCERRELL,
f HB
REAL

Gents' Watches,
Ladies' Watches,
Gold Watches,
Silter Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Howard Watches,
Elgin Watches,
Rockford watches,
Springfield watches,
Ilamden watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

ESTATE

BART

324 Railroad Ave,

he1,

&

the isouth.

Washington, March

I HAVE a magnilieent Water Front
lanire on tho Pecoa rlvrnnrth of Kurt Sum-nmen

defor sale at a bargain. To stock
siring to estukiilHb themselves on the Pecos
property
will
bear
luvcstltfutioiu
this
river

M, llíllÉl E
WALL PAPER
.

BEUKY BROS.' VARNISHES AND HARD OIL,

5

Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
House-an-

d

A. L. ANGELL.

H. HUBEBTY,

CENTER ST. BAKERY!

IMZ11I

Mm
r

f

rirt- .-

-

Fifí

Br Westoru Associated Proas.
Suakim, March 21. Cavalry

made
reconuoissances in various directions
without finding any rebels. Sheikh
Morghani held Duruoar with friendly
sheikhs.
A dispatch to the Times from Khartoum, dated March 14. says 6,000 rebels
face tho place on the right bank of the
Nile. They recently tired upon 3C0
blacks sont down the river for wood and
killed 100 of them. Gen. Gordon states
that tho garrison at Kassala is holding
out Btrongly. Gen. uoruon restricts
himsolf to tho defense of Khartoum.
Ho has armed many of the inhabitants,
but they can do littio against the ruass
of rebels. Tlio expedition to relieve
Halafaya consisted of 120 men in three
steamers. The men were concealed in
the holds to avoid being tired on. The
expedition returned to Khartoum, hay.
mg rescued the garrison aud raised the
siego aud captured many cattle and
arms, and only lost two men. There
were great rejoicings over the victory.
Gen". Gordon will attack the Arabs op;
pósito tho town March -- G.

Glorieta Mines.
Gazitts.

Special Disputen to Las Veifas

Gloiukta,

N. M., March 21.

Just received a large and

ICE.

ELKS

I

NEW GOODS
arriving daily. Call and
examine.

Mr.

ft .

T. W. HAYWARD

r,

THE LIVE

1

E. W. SEBBEN,

HEI8E,

R. C.

lly Wostcrn Amoclated Pretw.

Bv Wostwrn Annoclatod Presn.
Dknvku, March 21. At. 10
atutr 0 o'clock this forotio;m

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

general

Wholesale and Retail.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

- New Mexico.

BRIDGE

STREET, NEAR P.O.

XA.k'I VEGAS

REMOVED!
I have removed my shnD to the nulhllnir wost
u wmu company imii, i, on l.Htwilii avenue.
"uuiu uruuis win ue juccivcu lor

PLUMBING,
GASFITTING,
ny line.

and all kinds ol work In

minutes
o
au
was distinutly felt in several
localities in the southern part of the
stato. A telegram received aboutnoon
from Cumbres slated that the shock wua
distinctly (clt at that place. It lasted
about five seconds and shook tho Denver & Hio (iritiide depot to a considerable extent. Another dispatch from the
operator at Usier station said a slight
earthquake shock of about half a second's duration was distinctly felt at the
depot and section house at U:15 this
forenoon. There wus no damago done
at any point except to frighten a num
ber of timid people, i he shock was the
heaviest at Cumbres, and was also felt
at bubletle.
earth-qtutk-

A Creek War.

21.

The capital is lixed at
tirst issue of stock to tie
1'arnoll is chairman of the
board of directors.
has appeared.
"iO.OOO,

By Western AsHoclatiil frena.
St. Louis, March 21. An

.

tim

UU

Not Genuine.
By Western Associated Presa.

Washington. March 21. Commis
sioner Lonng recolvod a tolegram from
Prof. Salmon, veterinary surgeon, department of agriculture, staling aftor
a thorough examination of tho disease
at Neo lio tails, Kan., be lias conciuuoa
it is not the genuine foot and mouth dis
ease, lint is duo to local conditions, ami
thero is no danger of Its spreading to
other sections.
Independent Republicans.

LAS VEGAS BEER

AUOrdcrs Promptly Attended to,

J. MENDENHALL,

A.

PALACE PARLOR

Center Street,

- -

BARBER SHOP

Las Vejras.
Kioett Tonaorlal Barber Shop In tho city.
Best placo lor jrood work.

S, B. WATROUS & SON, Uridine Street, Kear P. 0.
TONYCAJAL.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

organizations had boen effected in
cago and Cincinnati.

and

ShutDowUT

Cattle,

By Western Associated Press.

Pipes

And All Kinds of

Smokers' Articles.

7atrous, - N. M

Associated Proas.
Cleveland, March 21.

TUE0. ltUTENBECK,
Tobacco,

Jobbing a Specialty.
DKIDGK

BTBEItT,

LAS VKQA8, N.

t

High Water.

By Western

Ladies Shampoo and HairdrcsS'
lug by
MRS. CAJAL.
Wholesale and Itotall Dealers in

Hay, Grain

-

Vcsas,

New Haven, March

21.

The exten-

sive works of the Lecondee rubber company shut down at the end of this
Over 1,000
month for several weeks.
employes are out of employment.
Philadelphia, March 21. The
blanket and woolen mills of John &
James, ot Dobson Falls, have stopped;
1,200 operatives are idle.

By Wfitom

Associated Presa.
March 21.

Yicksburg,

,

The water
has backed up through the railroad

culverts, flooding tho houses oc Front
street. The levees at Sliipp bayou and
Point rleasant are broken. Steamers
are busy bringing in slock from the
overflowed districts.
New Orleans, March 21. There are
ton crevasses in the levees on the west
side of the Mississippi rivor between
Yicksburg and flew Urleans, all pour
ing great volumes ot water into tbe
country, tbe most productive portion
of the state for cotton and sugar. No
"tímate of the loss can vet be made,
The United States engineer writes, 'No
money in niv bands auohcable to levees.
consequently no further aid of anv kind
can. be expected except for the work of

BIS.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Goods;

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND

MATERIALS

. Manufacturers' Agents for the best

PLOWS

"WjflLCSrOUXTíS.

Blown Up.

Newport.

March 21. Tho boiler in
saw mill, 0 miles from Augus-

ta, exnlodod. killing tho tiromnn and
throe children, A sawyer was blown 40
feet and only slightly hurt.

BUT TEE

NOE

- "7V :i
E3
IPBlasting
Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel.

&c.

DEPOT XOZl
xjclCL Feed
Flour, Grain
THE BEST MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY FOR

Pelts,

Wool, Hides,

Etc.

Warehouses on ltallroail Track.

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as lo?
Drices as can be brought from Eastern Dolnts. ""

XjaJS VEGAS

yii! Aattii

Brí!

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest
malt and hops, and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. Our

BAKERS

-

Orders Solicited.

Las Vegas, N M

Leininger feRothgeb, Props.

OF LAS VEOAS,
HAVE
Always In stock everything to bo found In a
llratclais store and are now rooolvlnii weekly
poultry, llsh and veiretablea.
tío and see
tbcm In their elcirant store, northwest corner

LIVE STOCK AND

AGENT,

LAND

OFFICE BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFIOE.
FORTY CENTS A

WEEK!

li--

S

VEGAH,

:

3STEW MEXICO

For Sale, Far Rent,
Lost, Found. Wanted. Annonncrincnla, Four thousand bead of cow. and two Tear old belfora. Fire thousand head 07 one and two
ru.t will be Inaertfd In this column, thli ale year old aterra. Ten thousand head of cowa, calve, and one year old heifer. Fifty thoustype, at 40 cents er week for tnree lineo orlrao. and head of New Mexican Merino ahcep. Six thouaand stock and saddle horses. To be
sold and dellvored In lots not lesa than 100 most anywhere in Texas or New Mexico. Ranches,
and, water trout., grant, of 100 to ÜOO.OUJ acres, good titles, cheap, and on easy terms.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

tt

by the case and,

I.

Is, second to none in the market.

IT will nml hereafter erery Tuesday ulslit
at tne uaa feuowo' nun.

EGGS

W IND-MILS,
PUMPS & FIXTURES

30TTLED BEE

ROGERS AND

Chi-

By Weatorn Associated Press.

Ratman's

N

Press.

ROCCO AMELLIO.

Duncan
Ross today sent to Charles K. Fox, of
New York, articles of agreement for
tho signature of John L. Sullivan and
Mervino lnompson to Iieut, prize ring
rules. Accompanying this was $2,500
guaranteeing Ihompson s signature.

Ci

'

I tirf Wholesale Dealer in

THE

New York. March 21. The indepen
dent republican conference committee
met today. It was slated that branch

Spie-che-

IMPORTED CIGARS.

Oold and Sllvor Mexican flllsrreo soods. Kn- jrravlnir and repairing a specialty. Money
loaned on raiuanies.
No. 20 Sixth Street.
LAS VEOAS.
NEW MEXICO.

50,000.

By Weatorn AaBociatod

associated
press special from Fort Smith, Arkansas, contains tho following advices from
the Indian territory. The statement
THE BUST 11KANDS OP
differs materially from information pre
viously recoiveil from Beveral other
sources.
It is given simply for wliat it
Imported and Domestic Cigars is worth. Advices from the Crock
nation say the recent decision of the
'cretary of the intir.or declaring Per
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
ryman chief of tho Creek nation causes
Chicote and
much dissatistaction.
Spieche have returned from Washing!
tun anu say everything h jett to the
ocoole to decide, and refuse to acknowl
edgj Ferryman as chief or his authority.
Dealers in all kinds of
Ferryman is firm and declares he will
uphold his authority by force.
's
full blood supporters are particu
LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE
larly Dittor. ineyare going to black
smith shops and having old muskets
CHEAP AND FINE.
repaired. AH seem to anticipate war.
bucks, the ureck sign of war. are
Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts tied
becoming numerous and everything m
Next lo First Natlonnl Bank.
Country
dicates a long guerrilla war.
merchants, fearing war, aro offering
N. M. goods at a sacrifice, for a Creek war
Las
means destruction of property, theft
and goueral brigandage
Want to Fight.
INT. 3VT.

iho prospectus
of the Irish land company, popularly
known as l'arnell's migration company,
London, March

A Colorado Earthquake

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Good Wines and Liquors.

OF

JOBBERS

MAETIN,

SIXTH BTEEET.

FELIX MARTINEZ .& CO.,

r

Browne, Manzanares & Co

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FÍTZGERRELL

V. TRINIDAD MAltTINE'--

Las Vegas,

EMIL BAUR,
MANZANARES

B ROWN E

.

J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.

i

,

at Depotiat Las Vegas Hot Spring,

Office

G. H. SPORLEDER,

Parlor. Liquor Dealer

J'.LJX MAKTINKZ.

FIGURES.

Fo

ia

loo Houses Above Hot Springs.
B, J, HOMES, SipL
Ole lili Veils, flip & Co., Las Yep.

F

to 17 luches thick. For Sale at

John Üallon, who represents tho Santa

m,

PURE MOUNTAIN

LAS

7

Shipping In Car Lots a .specialty JS

delphia.

smelter company, and who owns
some valuable mines hero, has started
a boom in this camp by shipping two
cars of oro to Santa Fo. This is the hrst
shipped from tho Glorieta district and Tho only Exclusive Boot and Sltoe
late J. li. Tod.
thero is great rejoicing among tho
house in the City.
Dibrell moved to recommit the Averill miners, who regard it as the dawn of
No. 613. Is a range on the Pecos river thRl bill to the committee on military attars
will support 7,(kiu to 8,i
head of cattle, the
lost, yeas 04, nays 122. Tho bill then better limes.
owncrof w hirb desires to leaso or make an arrangement with some cattle man, to take a passou.
A Double Hanging.
given number of cattle or sheep for live years,
Adjourned.
at the end of which time ho will return double
Br Wcntorn Associated Pres9.
the number of cattle received, lusuriug 3D per
Senate.
Louisville, Kv.. March 21. Rudolph
oeut Increase.'
Hoar called uu the bill increasing the and Champe Fitzpalrick were hung this
No. (21 is C0.0CO acres of tho Mora grant. salaries of United States district judges afternoon
at Columbia. Ky., for the
Title perfect. This
Continued and patented.
1 lie
property has a frontage on tho south Bide of to o,uuu ana Morgan resumed ins re- brutal murder of Miller Browster.
in
marks
opposition.
public, and 6,000 poople
Property
eight
was
miles.
execution
the Mori river of about
lonced, well watered by lakes and springs outUayard wuruily supported tho bill.
witnessed it. The condemned men died
side of the waters of the Mora. Perhaps no
Uarlund supported it,
game. Ulianipe ciaimeu ne was going
rungo In the territory of New Mexico hus betA voto b jíutr taken on Morgan's straight to heaven. Tho scaffold was a
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
ter grass, water and shelter than this preper- Plenty ot limber aim Drakes i.ir sneiter amendment, it was rejected.
double ono and was arranged so tnai
rlnir the winter. Abundance of nutritions
Van Wyck moved to amend bv ninkinu both drops fell at once. The execution
granuua cover the rnnge, tne finest grass foi the salary
4,0W) instead of Í0.0OO.
Their bodies were
passed oil' quiotly.
Tho ranch Im
cattle In the world.
!
provements aro of the most
substantial Without action the matter went over turned over to frionds.
The home raneh Is two mllca till Monday.
character.
rom a station on tne A. T. & . t K. Several
Itills were introduced and referred ns
The Southern Pacific.
unilred acres of rich valley IhihI Is under follows :
AND
Ily Western Associated Press.
ultlvatiiin and In meadow, milking this at
By
provided
l'latto,
for
tho
admission
In
the
once one ol the tlnoHt raneh properties
21. The SouthWashington,
March
territory. Belonging to
it la de- into the union of tho state of Taconia.
railroad company notified
sirable tisoll the property AT UNCU. To do
My Logan, to grant a pension to the ern faciiic
secretary of the interior of tho comso It Is offered at a jw tlguro. Title guaranwidow of (Jen. E. O. C. Ord of f50 por the
teed
pletion of another section of road, 242
month.
in length, from Mohaye, Arizona,
No. 015. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
By Cullom, to authorize an investiga- miles
over 1011,000 acres, with cross fence to to sepa- tion of tho issue of fraudulent warrants to the Needles, Cal. The company ask
to have this section examined by the
rate the beef cattle f nan the general herd. The
I have all klnris of household goods anil
cattle, some 4,500 In number, are of high grade, aud protect soldiers and sailors from commissioners who woro appointed to everything else kept In a
with plenlyof full blooded bulls This Is one loss thereupon.
completed last
of the best equipped ranches in the territory.
Blair's education bill was laid before examino tho section
ne Dome runcn is oouuccieu oy leiepaone the senate, it being uuliuished business year. Pending congressional action in
is not probable this appli- SECOND
it
'ith one of the ratlroe.! stations on the Manta
the
matter
At tho request of cation to the department will bo more
e road, while tlio different stations on the from yesterday.
A II Irfnria nt itnikila
ranches are connected by telephone with the Allison, Blair gave., wayr to. permit the J ,successiiu man low pruuuuiuK oijimiuo,'
K
tho
"e
best dividend UIIIJUHIHI nli
boma ranctit, 'Ibis Is one of
M'"- - Jio!i,.a thLSiippoinimoiito,
,Y.. "1D UU'?U,UUJ
a .coining
f
paying proyortkia in, the territory, and is priation
aultlllUUlUUUJ lOCUm- r,
ronr,
,;!,, h,. r,lrnrl
worth of attention; i
mended by tho senate committee on ap
nition of the validity of the claims of the
No. 17. Is a fine mountain rango near the propriations
were
to
and
agreed
the
Southern Pacilio to the land grant of
elty of Lai Vegas that will support easily l.ijwl bill passed.
hoad of cattle, togother with all the necessary
the Texas Pacific.
The education bill was then considbuildings, w ill be soiu at a goou ngure.
SIXTH STREET,
LAS VEOAS.
ered.
Wool Markets.
Harrison, Hoar and Blair entered into
a discussion of some length as to tho By Western Amoclatotl Press.
BosTON.March 21. Wool easior; Ohio
precise moaning of some sections of the
and Pennsvlvania Ueeco, 35a30o: extra,
bill.
XX, 3!)a40c; Michigan extra
37aSl)c;
Jones of Florida supported the bill.
Garland movod the Senate go into Qeece, dull at Miiate; corauing uecun-intEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
llecccs steady; western pulled wool
executive session. Agreed to.
lower.
Before the doors were closed amend,
n
on hand all kinds of Vegetables
ments to the pending bill were offered.
tuarcn n.
x iIlLADELriiiA,
si. uryooi in Constantly
Produce. Egga, Butter and Fish at lowest
One by Sherman provides that the better demand. Stocks light. Ohio, and
REAL ESTATE AGENT. money shall bo applied to the education Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX prives.
GOODS DELIVERED FKEE.
ot children without distinction as to and above. 88a42c; extra, 86it87c; merace or color, and shall bo distributed to dium, 88a40c:coarso,.S3a37c; Now York,
counties or school districts in the pro- Michiiian. Indiana and western line,
portion which the number of illiterate 3ia34c; medium, 88a3'Jc. coarso 35a36c;
"JEWELER
childreu in each county or school dis- Aiashed comuing aeiaine,
aaoc; tuu
trict bears to tho whole number of washed, 8240c; unwashed combing
in
Iliterato
New
18a25c;
tho
children
stato, and the delaine, 28n33c Orogon,
AND I
THE LEAD1NU
assent of the state to this provision shall Jersey and Colorado, 10a24c; pulled 28a
bo had boforo tho money can be tven 33o.
Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
by tho United States.
and Jewelry.
The Irish Land Company.
Adjourned until Monday.

J.

OPPOSITE DEPOT,

riff

REASONABLE

fine selection ol Spriug
Styles of Mens', Ladles',
Misses'
and Childrcns'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Phila

C. A..

Billiard

looiaig let.

HAND STORE.

í Eí'T3r3

:

From

FURNITURE

Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part oí the City.

I EH

No attempt was mario this morning to
call up tlio bonded extension bill, and
the speaker proceeded to call for committees' reports of a urlvate character.
BAt the cono us.i n oí the call Mi ncy,
etiuirmun of the committee on postollices
and postroads, reported tho following
resolution:
Kosolvod, Tliat the chnrijes reflecting
on Mr. tilia, representativo
from
Louisiana, in connection with the star
route trials, recently published, are untrue. Adopted.
Tlio house then went into committee
of tho whole on prívalo calendar.
Alter considering two bills the com
mittee rosuiuforniully.and 1' uuston took
tho oath of oflice as representativo of
the second district of Kansas, to succeed
the late 1. C. Uaskell. Tho committoe
of the whole then resumed its sessiou.
Tho greater part of tho day was con
sumed in a discussion of the bill for the
retirement of William Averill with the
rank and pay of colonel.
lite committee roso aud Dassed a
number of private bills, ouo for the relief of the legal representatives of the

IGE! ICE!
Will StflfiS. ICE! 2.000
Tons of

.

Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,
Always on

21.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

KM

Best Quality and Latest Designs.

.

.

for sale several Mexican

land grants, both conttrmnd and patented and
unconfirmed, that are the best stock ranges
thnt win be procured. All grunts recommended for continuation by the surveyor general
aro Bevercd from the public domain. These
irrants are the only solid bodies of land thai
can be bought In New Mexico, and rango In
price from 20 cents to ti.W pr aero, owing to
title and quality of lands, and are in bodies of
f rom nO,0ii to 400,otlo acres. 1 will cheerfully
vivo ah the Information possible regarding
'
this class o investments.

Pili,

RECOBD.

House,

RANCH PROPERTY,

HAVE

Egyptian War News.

at Louisville,
Water in

CONGEESSIONAL

I

Felt in

Southwest Colorado.

AMD

ONE-HAL- F
interest in a
slocked entile raneh In Western
Texas can bo bought al a bargain, cattle men
should luvustlgate this properly.

In

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Earthquake Shock

Ky.-lli- gu

TfiE
mairnlllceiit

mm.

An

A Double Hanging

I AM in position to contract for the
annua delivery of any number of Texas stock
cltle. Cull aud 9ee me.

LAS VEGAS.

GENERALJEWS.

AGENT.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

J.W

rrnT.rnm.nl 1VPPS W Plan
tationa at Davis' bend are overflowed
and the levees there are not expectea to
hold until morning. Laborers and stock
on the levees below aro awaiting to be
removed to niguer grounu.

LIVE

NOTARY PUBLIC

-

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1884.

:

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY

A. B. STONE, Sec'y.

NEW

WANTED,
lfANTKD-- A

GOOD COOK

AND

nation will ne anren to tbe Nuut person.
uso tw
inquire at tail eiuce.
V V

Mr. Flood,
irANTED STONEMASONS
t tho Springs wants two or three stone
286 it
masons at once

is:

1

I.UXICO

A Stfsdy siU

Bed Spring

Manf g

Co.

AND NATTJRB '
Will sdorn herself In her richest garb. Man
will do the samo, and the heat place
to get your 8PK1NO SUIT

I. at

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring

BUY-A- na
sell second hand
MfANTED-T- O
MATTRESS KS AND TTLI.OW8 of all kind,
t V foods of erery description. telgan's
sTABUsmtRT br
Trade Alart,Jirid(e Street.
siU ti
made to nmer and In aUick.
ItRD HIMtlNHH nf the rery heat, at all price.
any
SHADES,
made
and
color,
WINDOW
FOR RENT
put up.
Ho now has the finest line of piece goods south
CAHI'ETSeiit, made and laid.
compete
of Denver, and 1. prepared
ROOMS for rent, southwest
recovered and .ot up.
TAIll.tS
BlULlAitU
In stylo and make with the best
FURNISHED and Blaachard sis. , 2MW.
eaatarn houses.

FRANK LEDUC.

FOR SALE.
by the flrkln.
rjHIR SALE, HORSE, HARNESS AND EX'
r press wagon for sale by V. A, Martin, lWthe
BELDEN & WILSON. second hand man, Sixth street.
Ü9

RUPTURE

htlut)7 ntird In 9) to 1
Uy, lV Dr. Flrmt'f i'mtrtf
MAffTIOUO
JblHtiO TlUM

Wsmiilrvl úus imlv BlsMTtrkrTrust1
In the world. Kmirrlv ditfirentllxitt

til Attwn. Psrfsrt Rrtitir. snd ll wttrii
wlibfMeiiitl ronifort nlichtaod ilu. Cur4
lh. rcunwni'd lr J. Kiinmi ofNrw YnrlL
and hnntlretU)li:icra. Nw Illuttrtfeti ftt
ctMilnlnlngftill iiflmiistioil
plilrt

UPHOLSTERING
.ee our
nontlrdone.
Call and

large lot of

.ample froodaat alt prices.
AWNINi putup and repaired.
KUttNl I I RR ri'nnlredand polished.
PICTORH Kit A MB1 madejo order..
Moss, faalr, wool, oottou and excelsior coni
stantly on hand.
tíonda not In stock furnished on Short notice.
Call and examine our goods and prices before buylnsr elsewhero.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No.

417 Grand Ave.,
- rrsr.

IsJls vegas,

2wr.

- .WXSlda,
Patranlit Hons Industry.
Brians street.

CHOP; CORN

TEED.

P. TRAMBLY
t.

now prepared to tell CHOP CORN FB8TJ
at lowest market price, at the grist mill, north
of the bridge. Call on or address

P. THAITDLY.
......
tSStt

nkwmbitco

SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1884

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE:
(ESTABLISHED 1881)

A. A. & J. H, WISE
Real Estfito Agonts.
RANCHES

FOB SALE- -

and

Improved and
Unimproved

GRANTS.

RealEstate,

Cattle, Sheep,

Write for Information.

Gold

and Business

Mica a id

FOR RENT

Copper Mines

ally favoring an increased tariff, wcro
by no means unanimous, nor were
views entirely con
the
LSEABIJIMIKD
leli.
fined to the democratic party. The
matter of a higher protective tariff on
Published by Tbe Gazette Company of
that article is probably an open quesM.
Las Vegas, N, M.
tion, like many other questions relaTraveling ir.en and citizens of L'is Vegas
Entered in the Postofflce in Las Yeas tive to the tariff. But it is quite genas second class m titer.
erally believed that the recent tariff will lind my table the best In the territory.
law did injustice to tho wool growers.
TElt.Mi OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
Whilo thero is more than one side to
BY MAIts
POXTAnl riliK.
tho question of protection, tho fact
Dslly, by mail, one year
.....tin6 on
AND
HI must be conceded that under the polIhilly, ly iimil, fliz ruimtli
2 .vi icy
lidilv, by mail, three uiontns
of protection our government, EVERYTHING IN SEASON
1
Daily, by carrier, per wee
our people, have prospered as no
.1 U)
Weekly, by mail, one year
1 Ml other
people ever did. Then is it
Weekly, by uiai1, six month
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
1
00 safe to adopt tho opposite policy
Weekly, by mail, three nunitb
IV. TVL.
present
brought
ha9
while
one
the
ADVERTISING rales made known on appliAnd
prosperity?
while
policy
of
the
cation.
a. LurtriKs,
1!. M ESTER
City sutwerilxTS are renui'Ste'l to Inform tbo protection in continued care should
President.
PllDcrintendeut.
uf tbe be taken to peotect all important in
office promptly in case of
luii.-- si coa, ucncrai Manager,
paper, or lack ot attention un tac putt of the
dustries alike.
curriers.
INCOItPOltATKD AUUU8T 1. 18S1.
We shall always bo ready to publish
As an expression of the feelings of
if couelied iu respeeliilile the wool growers we
methe
append
upon
trie
int
the writer
lanifuaife, hut must
siK'iinir hia name to the siime. Thtmo httvinir morial resolutions which have been
Krievmietn leay lind atttialaetion iu our colpresented to congress by the
umn upon tiieir own reapoiiMiuility.

J.

of

H

butiineaa nature or otherwise, to

Tilt)

THE COK0KESSI0NAL

UAZETTJÜ COMPANY,

THE LARGEST

T. O. MEHEIN.

MARCET

JUNTO cfcOo.

T

WHOLESALE AND IiETAIL DKALKK3

IN

Circulation in the Southwest.

Pianos, Organs,
g

Music

Books, Sheet Music,

Spanish

Books, Etc.

Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars, Violins. String and Band In'
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.

Bridge St., East of First National Hank. Las Tesas.

iTEW IMZIEIXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION
OAFITAIj BTOOK $200,000.
LmS ViiCAS, N,

P. 0. Box 304.

LOPEZ

I B-A.- O

Proprietors

A territorial convention of the rcpiililioiin
parly la herelty euiled to he held at fci.mtu Ke.
on Nduniav, .Muy II, to delect two delimite
and two alternates to iho republican nnnor.nl
Convention, to !e held at tte elty of Cliicniro,
J uric li,
The hc- eral count iea of Iheter- -

ntorv arc entitled to representation as follows,
:
...IB
nvrnallllo .
T.ios
...13
VnleiK.'ia....
Kin 4rlha...
... t
Socorro
Santa Fe
...
Dona Ami.
Coitax
... 5
Grant.
Mora.
4
14
Lincoln
S:.n Mliruel
la earnestly
A roll atlendaneo
of
I ounty committees are requested to
make proper arrangements lor Ihn tioldliiir of
county conventions und the aelcction of delegates, necuidinir t the rules piomiiliruteil
hen with. I'nih r a rule adopted by the last
general convention no proxy can he recoir-iize- d
unless held by a resident of the Name
ounly as the delégate for whom the holder of
ho
the proxy assumes to act. All citizens
are in favor of good government, of minn-lainlthe public tiltil anil epMIt, protection
to American labor and American interests, t lie
Just enforcement ol 'the laws and the
of ahsohlto euuaittv of civil and !'- litieal rights to all i.eisons burn under our Hag
oruaiurnlizcd according to the laws 01 i lie
and, Hrc Invited and requested to lake part in
the precinct and county conventions, which
win ne ncHi to select uoieiiaiCB 10 mu umn
lion heri'liv ealled.
fly order of the Hepubl ean territorial com- M. lillKtuh.s, cuuiiiuuu.
nnltee,
Max Fkoft, Pecn-tary- .
yanta Ke, N. M., February 22, 11.
1,'nder the.liicctionol Ule last genernl con
vention lite following rules are prescribed lur
Ihe holding ot county conventions:
bold not
1. County conventions aro to b
less than
nor more than 40 days beloru Ihe
meeting of the territorial convention, m il
whenever praciiealiie, it Is recommended that
count y conventions be held uu luc&tD day la- -f
ore the 3d of .nay, 1Hs4.
2. Countv conventions must be composed
of delegates choBcn at precinct mass conventions.
I.
' mint" committees will arrange for mid
mil all precinct ami county conventions, no. I
appoint tine s and places thereof. It is recreason
ommended lhat where there is no good
to the contrary cwuuty conventions fo held at
lliecuiiuty seats, and tint precinct conventions bo held upon the suiuu day In each
county.
4. Where no committer) exists thi) member
of Ihe territorial committee for such county
I
charged with the duties of the county committee.

A (üeat ileal of destitution is re
ported to iexisfc among tbrn jnioroj'
classes in portions) of California, iii
consequence of a lack of employment.

of the

ADVANCE SAW MILL

of representatives of the United
States in congress assembled :
Your memorialists, tho wool growers
fif Colorado, Nebraska, Minnesota.
Kansas, Wyoming-- Utah, Idaho and
New Mexico, in convention assem
bled, this lL'th day of March. 1884. in
Denver, Colorado, and representing a
combined capital of $")),0(lO,lOO, beg
leave to suuiiiit, the billowing preamble and resolutions, and ask a careful
deliberation of our claims, and your
memorialists win ever pray:
Whereas, The wool growers of Colo
rado, Kansas, Utah, Wyoming, Nebraska, Idaho, New Mexico and Min
nesota, being duly assembled in con
vention in tho city of Denver, this
12th day of March, 1884, representing
ill
ij
.
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GATE CITY
Coal Mining
COMPANY.
Coal Delivered

a1:

K

in-

-

denendent remiblican candidato for
tbe presidency. Why not take
Sammy .1. Iiiuen msteau ;
inere is
more in his bar'l to draw from.

ites low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

Matthew Arnold's paper on "Lit
erature and Science," which will ap
pear in Tbo Manhattan lor April, has
some of the matter contained in the
loetnrf! with that, title which ho has
delivered iu the United Stafes, but
dillors from it in important respects.
;
It has some wharp thrusts at those
who clamor for a "practical" educaAll kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day tion for youth.
and night1
Reliaiilk statistics show that during
the last live years, or since tho time
of coining legal tender silver dollars
BBIDQE ST., W. LAS VEOAS,
CENTER BT., E. LAS VE0A8.
commenced, the excess of gold im
ports over exports nas dccii ?cju,uvo,- (XKJ.
Thero surely is no tendency in
asserthis to prove the
d
gold men
tions of the
DEALER IN
that tho coinage of silver will drivo
gold from tho country.

0. A. EATHBTJN,

single-standar-

in Raton for

$2.00 per Ton.
This Coal is unexcelled
by any Bitiiminous Coal
in the United States.

General Manager,

H. H. Scoville
,

.

Huui-tin-

to Order.

ml

m,Mm

uhaiiT-mousl-

y

II. H. SCOVILLE,

n

CORNER

AND
STREET
OENTEK
GEAND AVENUE.
Myer Friedman & Bro.,

d

three-quarte-

LARD, EATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

IjOS Vegas,
J. B. KLATTENHOFF,
-

m

-

My Hospital Exper ence
(Hovlinr been surircon lu chariro of two lcadliiR
hospitals) eniiblcs me to treat all private
troubles with excellent results. 1 claim to be
askillliil Physician and surgeon, thoroughly
informed In my specialty

nineanes of nun.
All will receive mv hone: t opinion nf their
complaints mi experimentintr. Consultatioe
riiKE and strictly private. t;harires rcusoniiblu.
liK AI.I.KN,
Call on or uddi-ceKearney St., San Francisco, Cal. Offloc
hours. 91 o a daily, 8 to B cvcuIhk; Sunday, 10
u U only.

nrEOES

ifottlir hotel
NMW

ly

if

Taylor, Proprietor

.

'A

id

11 R. M 1 BIT I K, who
Is a It- guiar Physician
Kraduutc of the llul
veno-yoPennsilvnnla, will airrce to foriei)
At o for a case of this kino the Vital Ke.
I
and
rnlltT, (under his special advice
tment.) will n .t cure. Price. 3 s Imttle;
to any
jitiincstheUHntity, f 10.
coiilideniiitllv. in private tiaine if d.
by A. K. Mlntlc, M. 1., II Kearney K.
San Francisco, t'al.
eend for pamphlet Hd list of ntiesMnna.
NAMPLE UOfTl.t' 1KIK
'Mil b- - sent to any one applying by letior,
stii'mtrsyinptnms, sex and age. Mrictsecrecy
X
in dar to all busiuesa transactions.

'.W

Mill

order, and having

D,

$ Q S O.O O
REWARD.

A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollurs
will be paid by the Northern New Mexico
Stock Orowcrs' Association for information
which shall load to the arrest and conviction
of anv person or persons vuilty of stealing,
illegally brandlnn or defacing- any brands or
enr marks of any stock belonging to members
of the association.
Also, for Illegally liunilr.r the (rrass npon
which the stcck belonging to members of the
association range.

MW-i-

will iljí.ir

bolt cutting. Their

fouistidiry:

onCclnmns, Fences, Stove Orates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weights, Store, Lids, Legs, Window
lis and Caps. Holler Frwnts, Wheels. I'lnlons, Stairs and Balusters, Grate Bar. Mower Parts,
setting. Stove Bowls, Hto. In faot maiej anything of east tron. Ulvetbem t call and sat.
money and delay.

FOK

CASH PAID

OLD

CAST

IRON.

O, Gr. SCHABFER,
DEALEB IN

s pats all Chronic and Special
Diseases.
--

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Pretcriptiont Careful!

Whi in.ty tieauffertnir from tho effects ol
youthful lollies or indiscretion will do well
to uv nil themselves of this, the greatest Ihkil
ever laid at the altar of suUerlng humanity.
Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit f.iOO fo
ever casi of semina! weakness, or private dis
ease of aiiykind or chaiacter that which b(
undertakes and fails to euro.

Tiio

''

r.'-ir.-

'

;

i
.a. Ii

S. CHADWICK
BOX 15.

MAftCTAGTTJKIH

Chairman Executive Committee.

ILFELD.
Plaza.

DRY GOODS.

CARPHlTa
MILLINERY
And a Heavy Stock of

General Merchandise.

OF

Cemetery

&

Marble,

Workof
liH
jjb: y
WEvTJ

stone

H

f

And Granite

D

At- -

Guarant

pie-tur- e

'liAi
6rde prices direct to ci:uiumersoa oil pioils

Tolls how
for iicruonal or fuinily
io oilier, timl givea t:;art ci st of every-tlii:,- ;;
wear, or have
you tifo, cat,
fi:n v. illi. T Iko invahial'le books conthe ltiat
l
from
glefine
information
tain
l.eís of tie- world. Wo will mail a copy
tu nny aililrcs.i upon rdvipt ol tlio
j.ot.ie 7 cents. Let us hear from you.
Kcspcrtfullv,

W. H. BURNETT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

PIPE, FITTINGS,

IRON

BRASS

GOODS,

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Eto.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Cblcaco. III.

H'ubmh

VBaAH.

And

piipi-.-.-

A-- UU

and AtjA.

nde d to.
Tablets.Ste
Satisfaction
eod.

sutil Mi.ixh and K'p,.,
t j
o2
íiu
V uyear:
rinches, with over ÍÍ.Ui'O
illustrations a wholo
rallorv. Civcs whulo- -

M

Compounded at All Jluurt, Day

LiA.8

MEN

D

There arc mnny of the age of thirty to sixty
who a e lioui'i.i! with too fíente nt oiacua- ibo nliid.icr. often aecuuipunicd bv a
lenoi
slight S'i urt'lig or burning sensation, anda
weakening of tbo system in a manner the pa
tient eaitnot account for. (In examining the
uriniirv oeposns a ropy seaiment win often
be foiti.d. uud sometimes small pnrtlcles ol
illitiineii will appear, or tbe color will bo of a
thin, whiiish hue, again changing to a dark
and torpid iipeeiiranco. There are many men
who die of ihis riiuiculty. Ignorant of the
eiiuse, which Is the second siage of semina
wcHkuess.
Dr. hpinney will guarantee a per
cot cure In such cases, and a healthy restora-- i
organs.
onof the genlto-iii-inar- y
to 8. Sunday
oirice hours IU tu 4 und
rrom 111 lo II a. in. Iiiiifullatlon
tree.
I hoiough exaiiiimiiioii unit advice
I all or uddrjs..
DK, SPINNEY,
No. 11 Kearney St., Sun Francisco.

Al YOH&HC ALY g

Also, a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Tina
Fixtures, Hanging Lampa, Coal Oil Fixtures, Chimneys, Eto.

Plumbing,

Oh

Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Gas
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
Fitting, and

SIXTH STHUET. next door to UantMiguel Bank, LAS VIQA8, N. If,
íVÁ

if ,

St...ti. IVi.ii Mn,.'!
fi.in.1

Mui'ilrt

SI

.IU

y

's tii vln.

i

t.l
lirtwMtf
H.f

lion Mid

ii. if.

7--

V

if

(V
jj

W, HILL & CO,

uTOSIIsr

Successors to Weil & Graaf,

PATENTS ommission Merchants,

st.
At,
k utniTi
P. iii r.UM
uimrwll
i iriv iiai
r.nitri.1. vtius
DlUllil Or nr Atil mo Dt
tlnuetOAfit as Sollcitora fur 1'ntonts, Caveau, Trad
RinrifB. i'.inTriiím, nr tno uuiica Hiaics, (janana.
Enpland, France, Ut'riiiany,ii.
Hand Book iiImiué.
yenrB' experience.
fittents sent rreo. Tiiirty-rsfvo- n
Patents obtained thrmirh MUNN A CO. arenotiet'd
In the Scientific American, tbe largest, bo.st, and
most wlduly circulated Bctentlflc paper. $ñ.SU a year.
Weekly. Bptentlld entrravlne and fnterestlnK Information. Specimen copy of t ho rVlenti fie American spnt free. Addrens MUNN A CO., bciLMiilO
Amkkioan Offlce. 2tii Uroadway, New Yorku,

IfTTlTtf

FLOUR

AY. GRAlftI

And Produce of All Kinds.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO!
REUABLE

SELF-CUR-

E

A
Inn nf nnn ef th.
fttvnrttA
üostnotml and successful Riicialtsts In the U. Hi
now rpnrwil ior iiiocurnoi nvrrvoum ikduiiin
ijoml Manhoofi, vreafrnr. and fíecav. enl
UrugguiuicaunUi&i
üplainsualuduuvülüpnre.
' AddreM DR. WARD
CO., Uuiiiaos, Mo,'

rMVi-S5-

3HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

IjI"VEI3FÍ.Y.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
ai and Wont Xjam Vesjsisk

Dealers iu HorseB and Mules, alfio Fiuo Bugfrion and Carriages for SaA
Bigs for tho Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. Tie Finest Livery
Outfits in tbe Territory.

H. W. WYMAN,

'Illli

--

lu
Beüeving that tbe mest acceptable an-a:oful Freminm that can be offered to our
".hscribers is a metropolitan nowspaper
e;i!cte with tho news of the day, we
have made nrrangomonte with tho proprietors of tho

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
"W. H. McBraYer,
T. B. Eipy,
W. S. Hume.
"Wines and Brandies,
Champagnes,
Ale, Porter and Beer.
.

,

BAR FIXTURES..

--

:

IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC
CIGA.R8
Las Vegas,

oSTcw

WHOLE SALB AND
TO CLUB WITH THE

TDJR,

Gazette.
The regular subscription
paper ia

I?I31t

price of onr

YEAR,

t

Now, we will famish
BOTH

PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR

Xjais

$10 50,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

FEBTEAK.
Both

papen sent to

Tho SAN FEANCI3C0 WEEKLY CALL
is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on tho Pacific
coast. It it the weekly edition of that
sterling ' newspaper, THE MORNING
CALL, whoso reputation among newspaper men is world-widand whose circulation is zceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago News) west of New
York. We take pleasure in offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain tho news from abroad as well as
that at home.
(8 pages)

COriES SE5T FEEE.

Address all orders to
GAZETTE,

m Vega.

.

,

TJG'GIS.T.

Vosa.

-

-

"

New Mexloo

'STOOK

EX0SA.GE."

FEED .Ind

ST.1BLES.

DON ROBERT

Mexloo.

OAKLEY,

o

one or two

optional with tb.4 subscriber.

SAMPLE

"

TAIL

Has Just opened bis new stock nf Drupa, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Artloles, Paints and
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cifrnrs.
1W"The most esreful sttention Is privón to the Prescription trade
'
Bole scent for New Mexico ior the oomrooD sense truss.

(Including the magnificent "Bird's-Ey- e
View of California," espocialiy úvawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

KID

Mexico.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

weekly $3,

da;ly$.o,

C. D WOOLWOHTH,

' On tho

Machinery

NO. II KBAKNY

wooLWoiiTn,

Chairman Executive Committee.
Bpriuner, N. M.

C HABLES

Milling"

and

A specialty and will build and repair ."team engines, pumps, pulleys, bangers, shafting,
maudrells, boxes, etc , etc. All kinds ol Iron lurulng, boring, planing and

Dr. SPINNEY
SjKEEI',

Arcwardof Five Hundred dollars will tie
s'
puid by tiie Northern New Mexico
association for tho arrest and conviction of nny person or persons puilty of
stenllnii, hrnndlntr or dcfiiclnir any brand or
earmark of any cuitle or bones belonitisg to
any memtierof said association
c.

machinery, will do all work Id iheli IId. wi
Their Machine Mtaop will make

flrst-elas- s

nearness and despatch.

REWARD- -

first-cla-

33.

KESF.DT
Is a certain cure for
iK'liiiity
Nervous
'.II.
and
PnihtatorTbiea,
all the evil effects ol

$500.00

d

sulli-cient-

Foundry and Machine Shop
Is now In running

Hemereber the

-

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL

Pwtat

SUCCESS.

The Or, at English

,
rainy years of special nractiae and hard study
;lal advice has neve,
which under his"
ailed of success intne cure of lost muuhaod
rostatorrhca, etc.

'

Wool, Hides and Pelts,

am

i

Lost Manhood, etc.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS,

Street, 8an Franofsffr), Cul.

all CnnoNic, Spbcial
U1SE18E3 WITH WONUKIiri'L

(Irajlor hat) a vcKclnlile compound, tbe result of

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

-

frost-bitte-

E.

1

d

Since the first discovery of the foot Minin-r- , líanchiiip--. and Terriand mouth disease among tho cattle
torial Topics in General.
in Kansas, which was then confined
to throe counties and to almost a like
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
number of herds, about fifty different
Scarlet fever is reported prevalent
Agent for Burt & Packa'rd. E. C. Burt and M- D. Wells & Co. herds in widely separated portions of among
the children of Santa Fe.
tho state have been reported as
The public school of Domine will
alllictcd. Every fellow who owns a
cow discovers in close March 28. No funds to sup.
poor old
her unmistakable signs of the disease, port it.
and telegraphs tho governor for a
The sportsmen of Albuquerque will
veterinary surgeon.
engage in a glass ball shooting match
tomorrow.
Secrf,taiíiks Chandler and Lincoln
Tho district court of Socorro county
are both decidedly opposed to accept- ng private aid m tho search lor the will conveno next Monday, Judge
Greeley party. While it may befar Axtell on the bench.
About twenty tramps and vagabetter for the government to send the
expedition or expeditions, and while bonds wero spotted in Albuquerque
it would be inhuman to leave that last Thursday evening.
unfortunate party to its fate, it seems
Tho I'enos Altos gold and silver
probable, in the light ol past experimining company" has been organized
ence, that in another year another at Santa Fo w ith a capital of SJOO.OOO.
expedition will have to bo fitted out
catfish got strandA twelve-pounto go in search of the one to sail next ed on a bar in the Kio Grande at SoTho matter of annually corro a few days ago, and was capspring.
DEALERS IN
freezing a lot of brave, adventurous tured.
seamen to death in a fruitless search
A Doming man is the possessor of a
for the north pole or Kane's l'olar sea
Chihuahua dog which is nine months
is really ccttine monotonous.
of
old and weighs only
WORK OF THE WOOL GROWERS. a pound.
A new town has been located at tho
The interest manifested at the terminus
of tho Magdalena railroad
wool
meeting of tho Inter-Stat- e
town company,
was a matter of by tho New Mexico
INT. 3VE growers atto Denver
is to be called Magdalena.
and
most people not directly
surprise
Four remonstrances have been sent
interested with them in the business,
and denotes an awukening of that from Albuquerque to Santa Fe against
class of producers to the importance the passage of the capítol bill. Tho
of their own business. About eighty four contained the names of nearly
delegates were present from Colorado, every man in town.
DEALER IX
Kansas, New Mexico and Nebraska,
About thirty tons of ore per day nro
ond a permanent organization to be being taken from tho Cabinet mine
Wool Grow- near Socorro, and but for the want of
entitled The Inter-Stat- e
etl'ectcd.
ers association
Speeches hoisting machinery one hundred tons
were made by Gov. Grant, Gov. Evans could be taken out each day.
GLASSWARE,
and other prominent men. "
Indignation meetings are being
mm
m m mm mm
mmm mm m
f I rf) vj
Tho purpose of tho meeting was held in Socorro county to express the
three-fol:
general
First, a
inter disapprobation of the people as to the
change 01 ideas in regard to the care, proposal to vote $UOOO,000 for the new
Undertaking- order promptly attended to. Repairing- done with neatness and despatch
sheep;
second,
and
rearine
culture
of
capítol building at Santa Fe.
fteeond hand goods bought and sold.
tho best means of securing protection
Since tho experts have completed
for their herds, and, third, to memorin the case of the sheriff of
ialize congress to place such a duty their work
county, tho governor has
on imported wool as w 11 raise or keep Bernalillo
ordered him to Santa Fe for further
tho prices of domestic wools
lie will obey the
high to render the business investigation,
profitable until such timo as tho pro- summons todoy.
The Santa Fo and Albuquerque
ducers can withstand competition
with foreign markets, A committee people are getting considerably ex
was appointed to draft a suitable me- cited concerning the completion of
to a
3VIH3CIOO. morial and present it to congress for the narrow gauge Irom r.spanola
VJElGrAS.
largo number of connection with the Atlantic & Pacific
purpose.
A
that
kept
placed
stylo
In
In perfect order and la
This large bouse has recently beea
letters from ditlerent statesmen were at Albuquerque. Tho business men
Mora visiters can be accommodated than bv anr other hotel In town.
read, touching on the tariff ouestion. of (Santa Fe pledge $200,000 for the
and tho views expressed, while gener completion of the work.
33- -

-

No. II Kearney

ALLEN'S

I

T

fJ

S

The ats

MIDDLE-AGE-

tal of $.Ki,ouu,kk invested, and an
annual yield of ;ió,(HH),tHlü pounds of
Address all Comrmmica- wool, and
Whereas. Said industry has been
.
tions to
greatly injured by tho reduction of
tho tariff bill of Mav, lss, and is
now further threatened with total de
struction by the reduction of L'O per
cent, as proposed bv the Morrison
tariff bill just reported to the house of
representatives bv its committee of Agents wanted in every
ways and means; therefore be it
Town in the Territory.
ltcsoived, lhat we, the wool
growers, in convention assembled,
opposed to the provisions of tho Morrison bill now before congress, which
aims to make a further reduction of lUnnufacturte Hofstínír KriRintf. ninule or
pile drivinir Engim-HLi) per cent, on foreign wools, and rtouhU;
lielt Powit
fT Mlnt-fl-w Mine Pump. Unit and Sllvrr
that wo ask tho restoration of the Hoist
niHuip si hik, uirr jacKtM mid nevri)n.Miry
Crunhiru'-rollH- .
tariff of 1807 in its ent irety, as relat es Fu iimcoB,
Con
Cylinders, Ore Curs, and
to wool and woolens, by winch, ior cent rutona,
tbe first time in the industrial liistorv
of the country, equitable relations Gciica's.1 rtfacEiint?.'
were established between tho duties
on wool. and those on woolen goods.
Resolved, That we pledge ourselves
to work for and aid in tho restoration,
of the tariff of 18ii7 on wool and
woolens, and request all persons engaged or interested in the wool growing industry to
with us.
Resolved, That wo as wool growers
and citizens pledge ourselves to stand
by all committees and associations in
,. .V.
.
giving full and complete protection
i
aw
sirj--to all the American industries in need
."tu
of the same, and cordiallyjinvited
their
in this matter.
Resolved, That we call upon our
senators and representatives in congress to do all m their power to restore tho said tariff of 1807 on wool
ami woolens.
L
The iesolut ions were adopted
MrrKM nnd M'll Snnntles furnished at low
disw
ivintaiHyioiiR.
and tho committee
PinnpH, Hoik Drills,
Sletim
How, ll' lliiiK, ripimr, racking, w re unc
charged.
.Manilla tiopu. Aiiunce,
BANKER BRADLEY 111 LIMBO.
From the Evening Citizen of Silver
Citv is cleaned the linitii'iil.irs in re
51 nuil r:i V. Lañe St.. ('In'caco.
gard to the arrest and confinement of
ixewton isiiutley, late ol tho Grant
County Rank, for contempt of court.
.
Briellv staled, the fuels nrnllint
Bradley, as a banker, received, or receipted for, something over
DISFIiNSAHY,
from a special master in ehnneerv who
had charge of the lunds of the Columbia mine which was at that time in 2CJ4 Kvurncy streo!, 'Jan FrunclEco, Ca if irnla
H was recently ascerlitigation.
tained that Bradley did not have the
funds at tho time when ho certified
ho had. As a result Jnrirn Tlrisl.nl.
EXPERT SPECIALIST.
last Tuesday, sentenced Bradley to THE
sixty days imprisonment in tho coun
A KRG I'LA K tillADUAT ED
ty jau, without, the privilege ol bail, DM. ALLEN IS
f mm the University of Mtehl-Kand ordered that after the expiration
He has devoted lifetime to the study of
of that time he be required to give peci n d seaaes. Y O IT AG SI 10 SI .
Middle-aireMen, who are tutfcrinir from
bond in the sum of $00,000 for his And
ctTootsot youthful Indiscretions or excesses
appearance at the July term of court. the
In maturer years, Nervous and Physical

Boots, Shoes. Leather and Findings

-

M

the Cnr

,

Tírv Tíi'tt irn la crnl.'nn of nñ mi

Lance arr.oniit.of best lumber constantly mi hand.
Office north of lirltlge ittrcct station. La Veirii, N. M.

OeocrslHumber dealers.

REPDBLICANCONVESTIOW.

The intlicnntinn felt nt tlio iimitol
building bill serins to bo almost universal outside of Santa Fe.

V. mea

Lorenzo Lopcx.

MEMORIAL.

To the honorable senate and house

Laa V iraa, N. .it.

CORNER SIXTH AND DOlCtLAsí STS . LAS VEGAS, I M.
A. MABCELLIIÍO.

R .

SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE

fresh"oysters HPS

Address all conuuiinieiitiouH, whether

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.
e

CALE, PROP.

L.A8 VEGASi

Silver.

Houses

THE GAZETTE.

,

FINEST I.IVBHY. IN THB ClTf. GOOD TEAMS AND CAIIKFITI, DRIVKHS. NICB
KIG4 FOU COMMEItCUL MES. H0K8B3 AND MULES BOUGHT AND 30I.D.
v
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel,
Las Tetras, N. 1

-

it
;

SNUG," GEO. W. HILL,
ATTORNEY

N. E. Cor. Bridge St.

RESTAURANT

2DerLT7-er!

.

AT LAW,

Cólo.

Represents American and Emrllnn capitalists
who desire to Invest In raoohus and caul.
Those who hare such

,.

Oysters in everv style a specialty
The finest wines, Liquors and
Clears at the bar.

Property foraotorrSale

Billy Burton, Pro.

460

and desire speedy aud satlsf
nerotla-tlo-n
weuid do well to confer wl'h me at onoe,
giving full description. Beit ot reference,
alven in all parts of the country . Addrwa,
1-

-2

Lawrence St., Denver.
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THE FASHION

T- -

Billaird Saloon.
K;EX)ahd BLUE TjJlJMOP

SIG-ItTo- f

IOUT

BXSB

OP

'X 1 1

f

I

T. A PI

,

,

Open day and night.

Special branda of Wines, Llquorand Cifrara Imported dlrectlT by ua.
Telephone) to all parte of the city and the Hot Springs.

LUSHER & WEITH.. Prop's.

GOODALL & OZANNE,
Successor to

PUKE DETTGS, CHEMICALS,
V

TOILET AND

FANCY

GOODS,

-

Arrive,

TIKE

r. TIME

ItiarU

TBAISM.

:

).

cuiirrani, east.

ID

4:U5p. hi

8:00 p.
30
::

:45

a. m
a.
p. id

II :m p.
4:38 p. m

Kralirrant. west.
bt tUXUH JISANCU.

ine

Pecos and Fort Bascom mall buck

DOttrds. Carrritlir luunnnni Iduva rh n..at- otBce on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Aprirn.
at T n'fttnc-lt..iuoimj, mu ouiuruuy evenings.

mOrnlnfi--

Tnuil.ir

.

Bead.
ssnclated Press.
March 21. Georce Fuller.

prominent landscape painter, is dead

A Broken Levee.

By Western Associated Press.

March 21
Rnnkriilirn
levee, ua., oo mués ue low vieKsouriT
moat) ai ii last nii'lit.
hern is nn
chance to close the trau. This break
will OVerUOW much nf th hPHt Innil in
lensas parish.
VICKSBURO.

Business Failure.

East of Ehupps's wagon cnoii.
NEW MEXICO

& COCHRAN,

MELINDY

-- MANTJFACTCKEU

Maltoses,

O- F-

Bed Springs.

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
(Cor. ot Seventh St.)
- NKW
.

MEXICO.

sanitarr
iuuuuii oi tue Mississippi valluy met m
regular annual scssiuu this morning.
Dr. Kiiacb, oí Illinois, secretary of the
uuuucn. reau a report shewing the work
punormea during the last year.

Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

c s h:,

corn.

OH SENT

ID

By Western Associated Press.

Railroad Accident.

Buffalo,

its-- -

Larsely Increased Facilites

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

BAHK.

....
..

.

March 21. This morning a
eight train on the Lake Shore road
near Angola, that had parted, came together heavily, causing an explosion of
on tanK ctr, i.uU.r.s: ra to the
train and also uuo ou tuo westbound
track. Two brakeraeu, William Fowler
and Newell Silver were burned and
another one was badly hurt.

Constantly on hand, nest in the territory.
Makes apprfcotly white wall for plastering
and will take more snnd for stone and brli k
wora mummy other lime.

a E'aiciEt
Draw Kiln
i is

SHUPP& CO
Successor to W. II. Slmpp
MANUFACTURERS

oí every.' description,

As well as all Kinds of Inks

and re

by Wcstorrt lAssoclated Press.
Nashville, March 21. Last liieht
bile tho jailer at Erin was giving sup
per to the pri oners one held him while HEAVY
two follow prisoners escaped. Ho then
threw the jailor to the floor and escaped
himself. Ono of the prisoners has since Iron, English Cast
Stesl, Ptcw Steel, P!u
been recaptured.
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axins,
A New Cabinet.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnBy Western Associated Press.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
Rome, March 21. The cabinet re
Blacksmiths'
signed yesterday.
King Humbert will
Tools,
probably follow tho advice of principal
politicians and appoint Deprelis prime
minister of the cabinet whiali resigned Oak, Ash add Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
ftookHS. Felloes. Patent Wheels. Oak and Ash
yesterday to form a uew cabinet.
Tongues, Coupling Poles,
Carriage,

Hubs,
wagon and 1'low Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keop on hand a full stock of

By Western Associated Press.

Printers and Publishers
.

.

Throughout

Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
.in any quantity or quality.
.

Uanie Bize of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(lob or news) by quantity and Quality.

J3E3KTT C. O. 33.

MEBOHAIsTTS
it

'

will find

i

to their advantage to order

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags
'
'
"

'

;

MOM TBI

f

Write all orders plainly and Bay by Express or Freight
;

vestigattng the adulteration of foods.
They have discovered
holesale and alarming adulteration.
angerous to consumers and deprecia
ting to property in the rural districts.
The adulteration of buttor by tallow oil,
bone oil, lard oil, etc., is found in almost
every town and city in the state in
amount equal to half the production of
atural butter. Ihe imitation has been
so disguised that it is often only discoverable by chemical analysis. Out of
thirty samples of buttor purchased by
the committeo in JNew iorkonly ten
were genuine. Several Mew lork and
Brooklyn concerns manufacture over
000,000 pounds each. Jtmiry farmers
have been driven out of business, and
the consequent loss to the state is es
timated at 10,000,000 yearly and the
illegitimate business is ruining our
export buttor trade. Tho committee
recommends the total prohibition after
given time of the manufacture and
sale of all butter adulterations.
Living
cows cannot compete with dead hogs.
The committee also lind 200,000 out of
500,000 quarts of milk furnished New
Xork daily in isai were water or skim
med milk. They recommend the appointment of a state milk inspector and
that ofiicial chosen to enforce the
laws, and be selocted from
and reprosent tbe dairy interests.
Accompanying the report was a bill
prohibiting under penalty of imprisonment tbe sale of adulterated milk. For
keeping cows for tbe production of milk
in an unhealthy condition, or diluting
milk with water, it also provides a pen
ny or auu to si.uuo.anu imprisonment
for one year for the manufacture of bogus butter or cheese. The state dairy
men's association are appointed a committee to enforce the provisions of the
bill. Thirty thousand dollars are appropriated for this purpose.

J

OAZETTE OO,

arriaps, wagons,

01

reported today.

Kansas Legislature.

V.

THE GAZETTE COMPANY
'

-

all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent Albant, March 21. The senate com
mittee on public health, which has been
with fair dealing. The trade of

,

Br Weston Associated Press.
Topeka, March 21. The house this
morning considered the matter of com
pensation to owners of condemned
animals to be provided for in the cattle
isease bill, it may be confidently ex
pected from the tenor ot the discussion
that a competent law will be made to
dffectually stop the disease before the
tune for turning cattle out on the range.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at homo, and keep the moutiy lu the Ter-

ritory.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooner'a Cclnhrated
Steel Skein Wagons.

letal
.

4

Woofl

Cols 4 Cassis

Embalming a specialty.

All funerals under my charge will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices.
sat Is In r tori ly done. Open night and
day. All on i ra by telegraph promptly attended to,

Honthoaat rurner of Aeventh St. and
Douirlaa Av. jjjjj

LAS VEGAS

New Mexlc

Capital
Surplus

il.'iO.OOO 00
05,000 00

8. It. F.LKTN8. Pr"Sldt,
W. V Gill ! FIN, Vice
It. J. PALEN, Cashier.

mtimmm
l'lpo Huiokluif Is the re&ltoHtuí
tobáceo.
It ia Uio rcKal way of smoklug. You (ret
more directly at tho flavor and fragrance.
You take the smoke cooler, and tho toulc
cleanlier and safer. 11
smoking la
smokintr reduood to a fine art
The more tho question of adulterated
tobacco forces ItBulf on tho attention of
nuokera, the mora desirable It becomes
to know precisely what you axe smoking1.
In UlaekweU'i Dull Durham Hnioking To
bacco you have a guarantee,
always, that ft Is Nature's
own unadulterated product
Its fragrance, flavor, and
unsurpassed quality.arodo-rivefrom the soli and air.
Try it, and you will be
Noue genuine without trade-marof the Bull.

All successful riahcrmen and Sports.
men smoke Blackwell's Bull Durhwu
Smoking Tobacco, and they enjoy it

SEEDS.IFRUnrSi

i2RoseSbS:$í.
HsSTCKKi $i.
30
PACKETS

For tba other
tund for otir
68

Hrtn anrl 1.ÍKH
UhwtrHtwkCfcWotftie
1

thinm

ií.ovr

bnrnJrmaT rAUiti.
UnniOrmuliuatd.
yr.Af"ft(Hcre.
THESTORRS&HAR!SQCO.
tmtfKH,
ÜHlitMl

free.
JO

PAANKHV1LLE,

ttn

KUli- -

Je

uKH.lt CUL.M'V

Ü111U

I

druninr
I th totTUwh. Thy wiiTcur
I vnty am ihort f ruct- -

JttANK

85 S. Clark Sf., Opp. Court

""'r(rnii)ot.
Vmloa

tu.

ta

p.rtt

--

Hoiise, CHICAGO.

TheOMatllBeclKlM
medicio. uuun 'tpaor

KUK whow iji a
method and pur.

Axnous Dukjjmi

.'".'i'

AljMtion. of the

íaT oSi
fPtli.
pruiDMiUr Sand

de5

Hoae Pain.,
laroat,
rlic4Wd lrom the

j.tum fur

mui

lili

NERVOUS
and ritytical Weaknm, failing Memory.
Weak Eyet, Blunted Development, Impedí,
mente to Marriage, tie., from externum or
eatue, epctdUij, eafely and privately Cured.

PALMER,

ninety "and"P""n
ahama.
-

save f uture

CHICAGO, ILIiS.,

ooem

!

noüiin.

Whea inoou VenSnt

'tont. medicine.

iS.'ihhl0K

b. itnt

c

sir,, hi. TrotaVtuBÍio.'ioaTSSc.íltS!
lain, crest .kill, nd Dhr.ioi.ni thrn,,h,; TiT.

Of

BOOTS AND SHOES

íí.

Ornear 'iiuili.'
?d
m.U hi. opinion
;P"-

?

confl,,.n,ul. ClM. wUirh h,y. .,(,
!,P,0'lr Klioited.
Í..Í: ."""."'i'
treated. Call or
Hour.,
write.
Hi Sund.vM. 1.1 tn
r iiaa. Addre
.bo7

i!,

u

!

THE HEALTH.

s

üso thc'Magnoton; Appliance; o 's

of

io

,Vf
Kem.le

from

" "J

'

to. 4 1

RUPTURE
j

t

Abnotatf
imJ to SO to
br Dr. Ptcroe'j Ptr
Haunetio Klaatio TmsA
.Ittvn,

Wurrmtlfj

il

thsi.nlirRluiljam.
.

In the world. EulfrVtw
t otheri.
Perfect Retainer, and it won
wlthpaw ami comfort nitthtaod ilar. Cuni
III rriHiwiuHl
J, S.milil of New York.
no iuinilrerti of i tlicr. NVw IllurtratiMl nanZ

lr

ffíV
MHNETIC

t,l',ltVM.cinliinlngfulllnlhrinaUor,
ELASTIC,TRU8S COMPANY.

H'aN. Huta at.

TIAA1T

Mill

s2oui..lfa.

thorn who from Indlnrm- tUtiia,'xcesH'8 or oilier cawkj:
111 uto
weak . 11 nerved, low ut r.
i ted, iihyittoaiiy
omtntMl, ttud
iiuuttle to perform
Ue properly, can beeeriala
ly ami permanently cuml,
without stoitiiu-1- . medicine.
jiKionu a oy Ufictora, ruiuia.
lenj and the pre. 7n Jfari,
Uitt Weekly aavs: "The old
Elan of treatltiK
tbyU-- l
In wholly auperseded bv
AH

lir'sdn

OUÜEN,

IN?,

PLANING MILL.
LAS VEGAS,

NEW MhX!
All kinds of dressing, matching and turn
done uu short notice. Clear native lum
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas wml

J

BATE

Dr.

sr

ron

fi

DODGE

weakorM without

Punpai.i nn.ormt mU4 torf tooUm
I
AMERICAN OALVANIOOO

fctnltitira

General blackimi thing and repairing, Gr:
Avenue, opposite tiocanan a: lk.

Kvcn llUIMlf
an red of certain restoration
to full and xrfftgt aasua-hoot- l.
Simple, ; effective),
clentily, iletviant. Send for
treatise.
Coiiaultatlua wlttt
phvptctftn fre.
MARSTON REME0V CO.,
0 W, lLh au, Ü9W Tot k--

)5ii

froprlulll

(HANK UODKN,

P'isldent,

f

I

1

rt

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

N. FUBLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

POSTOFF1CJC,

UALLEET, OVEItJ
Bridge Btreet, LAS VKQ

LllEUT A UEKBER,
Proprietors

BREWERY SALOON,
WKSl' 81UE 81XTU 8TBKKT.

Will be mailed TDCE to all apphcaoti aad to
I II U6 year without orderinf It.
It contain, illustrations, prut., dtKriptionl and
direction, (or planting ail Vexetahl. and Floirer
beeaX I'lant etc

East Las fegat.

tutamen of list

Fri all Beer always on Draught. Also F
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter In

c

(1 ET

SUAVKD

Invaluable lo an.
n t M FFRDY
m P.n
ww. Mica.
iiiiiiai R

kt,

AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

WeakNervoJiMen

CENTEH STREET. - EAST LAS VEGA

J.

HOCTLBDUB

powera, prtjju' ture decay
aiirt failure ta perform lire's
caused by
tlu. U properly ofarafouth,
eifli'afj r
eto
wt and lasting
tan
rJomtion io lobiu booltk
JlfHr' VfON BOLUS.
-t of
k..tra tr na.Th u t re at men and
ÉV
t li"Jil Jimv ia D ifnrm r
IBLaiie.í
nRnomfnl hcar5ñ
íiil '. trlWt diAirnrMia
anu ahnolnte than.
uw nnd til roc t
oiiihiteia. Full Information and Treatiw (rae.

Scaler In

...

ulacksmlth and Wagon shop la connoctloi

SPECIALTY

Jbllltf

NEWMEXIC

"FRISCO LINE.
St, Louis

DltíE ASE CURED

6

San Francisco

R'

AUiire
ioDfmmnfr i nyncian or
MARSTON REMEDrC0..46W.KthSt, NewYoHu

Aii uuiiUiuiK anu
AVrtfnt
Dnnitty

J

mm

No Change of Cars

WITHOUT MEDICINE.

enoD

net

apivu; cure iut
aud WtaJmet$t

Lo$ of Vitahta and Vigor, op ny
flvilreaultof
overwork, et., (ovi forty thou
sand positive euros.)
Bend
l&o. for poataKo ou trial box of
100 pm. Ad.lrewi,
Dr. M. W. BACON, c or.Clark Í

f

A Valuable Discovery for Supplying

Mngno
tlsin to the Huniun System. Electricity
and Uaanetlsm utiliied as never bo-lo-re
for healiug tho sick.
TUB MAONETION APPLIANCE CO.3

Magnetlo

t BETWEENI

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

IXicinoy- - 33olt

St. Louis,

Mo

m

r

Or money refunded,

the following dis
If mantel to Cure ensefl
without mpdi.
olno Pains In the back. hln. head or limi
nervous debillty,lunibugo, or general debility,
.
ut,uwiiiiir.ni, liiuiijrtiH, neuralgia, sciauca.u is
eases of the kidneys, spinal diseases,
torpid
,
ivi-ig'.iii, ceuiiiiiii einiosiims. lmnotencv.
heart disenso, asthma, dyspepsia, constlpa- tlou. erysipelas, It digestion, hernia or rui- lum, uiiuii iu, pubs, opueiisy, aumo sguo, etc.
When any difWaty of the generative organs
intuía, ins, i, iiij, mea or nervo lorce anu
vigor.i wusung weakness, and all those diseases Of a pei soniil nature, from whatevi-- r
oause, the continuous stream of Magnetism
h:iiii,.-uiiiituiuuifn IUO parts mum restore
tliem toa healtny action. 11'l.uTn la .... n.laf.tl.4
iioout this appliance.
If you are afflicted with
To the
lame buck, weakness of
the spine, fulling of tbe
womb, leucorrhoea, chronic ulceration of the
womb, incidental hemorrhage
or Hooding
painful, sui pressed and Irregular menstruo
btlon.barreantss,aiiii;ehangKofllfo,
thisis tb
eet appliance and curcative remedy. known
tor b 'I forms of female dlUio ultits it is u
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent and as a Bourca of p..wor
and vitullzntiou.
Price of either Belt with Magnetic Insoles
til), sont by express, C. O. D., and examination free, or by mall on receipt of price. In
ordering send measure of waist and siza of
shoe. Remittance can bo made In ourrencv
sent In letter at our risk.
Tbo Mugnetion Garments are adapted to al
ages, are worn over tho underclothing (not
next to the oodyllko tho many Galvanic and
Elect! lu humbugs advertised so extensively!
and should be taken off at night. Thev bold
their power forever, and ara worn at all seasons of the year.
Bend stamp lor "new iieparturo in Medical
Treatment WithoutMedlctne," with thousands
of testimonials.
THE MAGNETION APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Ssrcet, Chicago, III.
Note. Send one dollar In postare slam os or
currency (In letter at our risk) with size of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair nf our Mag
netic insoles, ana oe convinced of the power
residing in our other Magnetic Appliances.
Positively no cold teet when they aie worn, or
money refunded.
160yl

WSWk
bent, both new wid oM. Plant. Tr.v
ÍU of the
H1k. rVn.. hv nitLamwvÍaltv
Sn'tn t, Í

HELPS,

aoext

eaw. TbowfcrjilJ
OWLT at onet fMek
of disMM, m
Mf
Jirect apoa NrroM Mm.
ular nd Qtamirw Om(ra, peeditj mtoríRK tkt
Tiuuiiy wQiin u Klttrm.
ttr dr&lned from ih trt
errtioni, they that in
natural war onrconM tb

ut t,

if

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Lais.

Dealer In

RKsipKST

OS". JVT,

b

hulf-wa- y

Manufacturer of

I

VEQAS,

Powr fvu1mJb
djtfmst Mm

al

HAY AND GRAIN A

CARRIAGE

SAMPSON

C. SCHMIDT,

Jj

poittrIrMffatao.

wMrrr.
meet tb

Magnetic Lung Protector.

Office and shop on Main street,
eicpoono connections.

OF

AND DEALER IN

Adulterated Butter.
Will carefully fill

ing.

GLORIETA.

WAGONS

E. P.

TO PRESERVE

Ofliee hours. 11 to 12 a. m. and 9 to 4 n. m.
South sido plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build-

Bpiiiiuuv Milieus the pulrimiigeol thepubll

HARDWARE

Printing Stationery

OCULIST

1150,000
uo,euu

3PT3.
Will buy vour Copper Ores and UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
pay Cash for them.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

First National Bank, Santa Fe. New Mexico
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Diaio savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Cltv, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Detuiug, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New Mixico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelscn ft Degatau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

: N. M. CONTRA TOR AIÍD:BüILDEI
.

S7

i.

r,

Mail Orders Solicited.

,H. O. UlOb,

nOUDEN,

OP SANTA

Broke Jail.

for handling

Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke. A. M. Illaekwell, E, C.
a,
M. A. Otero, Jr.

w- -

J

COK it ES PON D ENTS :

MANCFACTÜRKRS

Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, lo be lound at the third door
west of mu BU Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve
ías, special atientlou given to obstetrics ana
iseases of WOMEN and children.

J

Docs a general banking business

Madrid. March 21. Tlio threat of Leave nrdors at Lock hart 4 Co., Laa Veiti
the rrench government to senda mili or address,
tary force lulo the little republic of An
orra in case the trench demands are Hot
Lime Gonip'
jected. raises indignation bore. Spain
in regard mo entry of trench geud
AS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N. 31.
amies into Andorra as a breach of in
turnational law.
By Western Associated Press.

-- with

50,OOC

20,000

ssistant-Casbie-

first National Bank, NewYork.
First National llank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Urst National Gold Bank, San Fronclsco,
uno, naiionai Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.

rUYHICIAK AND sllRGEOfl,

DIKECTOItS;
M. S. Otero,

DK. TEJiNEY CLOUUII,

jyUS.

$300.000

I

.t

L.AJS

SANTA FE, 'EW MEXICO."
Will practice In all tho Courts of Law and
Equity In the Territory. Ulvo prompt attention to all business in the line ot ois proles- sion.

VEGAS.

S. 1'lshuD,

oenirai uank. Albuauemno. New
rirst Nationul Hank, El Paso, Texas.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Bank

Aulhorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid iu
Surplus Fund

Cnpltal paid up
Surplus and prolits. ..

Springs

11

JÜ.A.S

SANTA FK

SMELTINGCOMPANY

Sut'iicil

"yyM. A.. BUB EDEN,

OF NEW MEXICO.

And consequently evenly burned. Hallrood
track rivht hy the kiln and cam ship to any
point on the A., T. & 3. F. U. U.

Excited.

ETTE COMPANY

Miguel National

A Sanitary Raid.

by a squad of
police, made an unexpected raid last
gut ua me express wagons that carrv
meat into the city from Hew Jersey and
lot) carcasses of dead calves were seized
and sent to the offal ilnnk. Th raiil
spreau coiistermiuun anions the ex
pressmen.

SPUINUEIi,
Nkw Mexico'

WtMAKIWO SECOND CRAOE COO08.
M. 8, Otkko, President. J.Oaoss, Vice Pres.
M. A. Oteho, Jb. Cashier.

NEW MEXICO.

By Wcstorn Associated Press.
T. L,0UIS, March 21. A sanitary in

spector accompanied

.A.

0 0

Br Western Associated Press.
(JHICAGO. Alan-21
Thn nfr.,ih t,t
the reduction in freight rates gave its
brst apparent evidence today in the
largest sbippinc movement out of this
city seen tor several months. Reports
" "uuu ouuw mat. 4,uug cars nave oeen
contracted for to carrv whwtt. mrn ami
oats alone, and that a large number are
umugioaueu. ihe reiluution has had
us tuect also on the chance of antici
pating an advance in values, i he short
interest sold heavilv tirinir thft miuninir
hour, and prices declined for wheat and

ATTOBSEY AT I.AW.

111.,

SECOND NATIONAL

THE ALLAN

Freight Bates.

All Orders for

ani Australian Investors,

M

piEucK,

& PRICE,
STEELE
Chicago,
and St Louis, Mo.

OF

AGENT FOtt

N.

C. W1UULEY,

MAHCrACTDSEB BT

l"?

OFFICERS:
Jefferson Kaynolds, President.
üoo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua 8. ltaynolds. Cashitr.

J.

Office, Sixth street, lid door south of Douglas

THE TEST OF THE OVEN

and Ranches

ALBUQUERQUE,

25.000

trfViUl
Uaw Back,
Liver. SiooiAf h eompkiBa,
and ar adapted to AJTBKB
U
'ÜT
latnt UDptwd
1 1- .and Mltifwt
I
other, aatbéy
nrwi wiwottT acias,caiM
.
iiur ma tmutioB Afts
can 1m vora work
wctt

ASS OCLA TE B4NKS:

ATTOR1ÍEY-AT-LA-

true test.

The San

mm

Surplus Fund

and Wyman Block..

PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.

perfect purity the healthiest.
In the
family hgf most delicious. Prove it by the

$500,000
100.000

2

AttorneY at Law,
here is none stronger. None so pure
- . NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEIAS,
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Office over San Miguel Bank.
nmmoma.
Has been usnl for years in a million homes, Special attention given to all matters por
laming to real estate.
Its great strength maltes it th cheapest.
WiUTELAW,

LAND GRANTS,

JOHN W. BERKS

Sanitary Council.
Ur Western Associated Press.
Memphis. March 21. Tim

The Most Perfect Made.
yy l.

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

at

1

EA8T LAS VEQAS

only

Will bang curtains, cut and fit carpets in any
part of the city

EIC,

FOHT,

(Offloe

Tht owant OalTttlc tfeMld and
ur othr Elmro Üalvnc, ao4
Mvnrtio Appliaaew run Nmoj

a

ATTORRET AT LAW
.
WE8T LAS VEGAS, K. M
&

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

Paid Ia Capita

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

The business
failures for the past week in the United
States were 170: Canada. 37: total. 213. Mines. Lands
as 210 last week. Failures were excep
tionally iew in me western and faeitin Where undisputed title can ho sMven within
slates and in New York city, with some sixty days or less lrom the close of negutia
tlons,
decrease in uanada.
WANTED BY

$10.00
$3.00

Lincoln. N. M.
OVlá bULZUACllKH,

OT

LAS VEGAS,

LAS VKQA9,
By Western Associated Press.
ftiW YORK. March 21.

DAILY
WEEKLY

Poatofflce address

illERVOUS

OF LAS VEQAS, N M.

Authorized ( nnit&I

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Whit Oaka and Llnooln.

Offloei

day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
miu rtuiituu. Arrives, ftiiinnuv
wkiiik.i.u Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironwares,
and t'rlday of each week.
Postofflce open dally, except Sundays, from
uu o y. m. ncgisiry nours Irom
Itooftntr and SDOUtins andReaairs m:ide on
to 4 p. m. Uoi Sundays for one hour
short notice.
after arrival of m

TELEGEAPH

The First National Bank

VIHCEHT,

JKO. T. BEALL.

ThC Morft tnall. h i irnll. nV- - l.m .m nn Tuna

1

aily and Weekly

BORTWIfK

S. PATTY
MANUFACTURER

AI.

A TTOKNEYS AT LAW. OIBoe over Dar- J-- asna dry goods store, 8uth street,
wwi lms vegma, anu overrireiflaiioaai uaná
V egaa, Mew Mexioo.
n uat

of heavy ice. A gorge formed below
the city, the river rising over the low
banks, and two miles of the Milwaukee
& St. Paul track was destroyed just below Yankton. People are moving out
ef the bottoms and removing everything
to the hills.

Leaven
Las Vegw :W a. m., 0:30 a. m.. tM d. id
and :05p. m- - Hot Springs
a. m., 8:16 a
m. i:wp.m., anas:u6p. m.
.

LEO

FOUND

Bismarck, D. T., March 21. The
nver rose 13 feet since noon yesterday
Ihe ice is expected to go at any mo
ment.
Yankton, March 21. The Missouri
river rose 15 feet last night, and is full

TAMX.

8 40 p.
San Francisco Exp
s:M) a.
6:10i a. m. Atlantic E x divas
i:30 p. m New York Kxpreai,

Boston,

- Las Vegas, New Mexico.

B.

CHtWio 1 6 KAYt ALWAYS

Bv Western Associated Presa.

Railroad Tim:

By Western

Promüt and Careful .Attention Given to the
Prescription Trade.

llailroad Avenne,

Eigh Water.

THE GAZETTE.

DR.

Through Pullman Paiaeo Sleeping Can ar
now mil daily without chango between 8a
Francisco, California, and St. Louis. Mis
souri, over the Southorn Paelllo to th.
Needles, the Atlantlo & Pacilio to Albu
querque, N. M., the Atchison. Topeka & San
ia to io naisieao, nansas, ana tne at. lioul
A Han Franolsco Railway to St. Louis.
This is positively the only routo running
mroiign cars to nc. Liouis.
Ily this llnethore Is only ono change of car
hntween the Paoltlo and the Atlantic coasts,
which Is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all easterr
cities should Duv their tickets

M--á

BEFORE
Electric

Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis ft San Fmnolico Ballwt .
me great uirouga ear route '
Please call upon the ticket accnt nnd ret
full parti culara.
Train having through car on for 8t. Louis
eave i.as vegas aauy at a .45 o
C. W. BUUBB5.
V. P. and Genorul Manager, St. Louis, Mo
II. Y I nil A HI,
Gonoral Passenger Agent, St. Louis. Mo:

lv'

Voltaic Belt Co.,Maeshall, Mica

Appllincei srs tent on 30 Dayi1 Trial.

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED
OK

'PARTS

THR HITMAN BOU Y ENLAKtiKP.

Ktc.faan Infreptin

long run in mir paper." 'in Truly u iu- vt will nay that ihtm in no
of ham- l'Ut tina. "On lv a nttitrarv. iha atlvurtl:

Kltrti-.nien-

WILLIAM B. DE

PIIIW

qinntiS

GIK

u.T

ra

fcllIK

d,

Il)tiTi'sU?ü
II

SttpH'AL tit..

THE

DANCING

AL.

.1 .1.

V.

UuUftT

WEEKLY GAZETTE

Contains just such information
concernina New Mexicoras vou
are always being asked for You
should subscribe for it.and when
I
Tormn i
Ladles' and gentlemen's cíes Monday andl
you find it in your postoffloeboz
Thursday evenings, ata o'clock. Six weeks,!
twice a weca.
every Wednesday, send it to that
Ladles
,.f 6 00
Gentlemen
party who has been asking the
Young ladles', misses' and masters' clsss,
Satuidxy at p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 p.
most questions during the week.
m. Six woeks. Twice aweek, $u uu.
Por further Information apply at Mr. Wm.
That is the way to help the counDnUarmo's office at Koaenthal ft
'i
The mo nerfectlT nalnrpd roi.niNO BET In tlia try
Novelty Emporium.
along, or rather to help the
a
yet
riuuHtantlfll,
that
can
aolltrlit
Irorld.
child
nnu
r.nd rloee It with enne
Thcrcomhlne OKBAT people along to the country.'
UTRRNtlTH, UEAUTir Ind TTII.ITV. It
tin
KASIKST FOI.DKU
VK.ItV Btót, uiwt
Call at the Gazette office and
L. D. COOMBS. M.D,
HKI), and 1. now ofTeml to tlie public aa
I
ST patent loldlnu Bod on Iho nmrkct, UECUKO
your name.
ÍIIZRS
have
RPACK, uve. WEAK and TKAR ot CARHOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. PETS, keep, the HKDMKO C1JSAN t'ltOM DUST,
aod 1. rapidly mipcrmxlina' alt other txnia ta tlie
Olhce In old Optic block, fronting on Donglas
WANTED.
Imnllieaot tho rich ana pour aUka lu all sections at
vonue.
tlio count 17.
jas.
men are wanted
Two
hundred
Mad fn BrRFAtT.mtKftniHOCAMK,
It
AM K , MIUR.
'AIKT,an BOO
WHI1ISIU-VKNMl lea. at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
BOAR.
faemi lor DeacrlpUve and Iiluatrnttil circuían
era at George Williams Arcada
MORPHINE HABIT
u. u. kjink,
u D.ijaiBMrractorf &0fflce,14S5 StateSt. Chicago, Saloon.' He keepa a popular re
o Uomoñf wb.nib
J one
nr. klmir ."kkl. uh b1bImIj. Par
sort and a resting place for
Mil .n4nrmlila from .fnln.nl m.itlnl InMlr.ldMM.
'nlaaaa
TfTn aradlna fur circular wilix
AT WARD ft TAMME'S

OPERA

HOUSE.

'

I (X)

Abramow-sky-

l

,

Urn

ILHXTHO VOLTAIC
and othrr ELanmaj
We will sond on Thirty
i ArPLiAHCKa.
Trial, Tí MKN, YOU NO OU O10, who nra suffering
from Nervous Debiutt, Lot Vitality, and tho
(Unease of ft PkhdonaL Natttee rrwilttnii frorr
A buses and Otii eh Oacxeb . Koedy relief and
rentonvtlon to II ealtti Vigor and Waniioo
Guajuktrkd. 8un4atoaulorUlu8tiutatuukll
free. Addren

M- -l

-- AFTER

V-A-

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ 8R OLD,
anfTerlng' from Kervodi Debiutt,
WHO areVitality.
Lace or Nbetb foacE aed
Viook, Waitimu WuEHEHMEa. and all thoie dlaeaaea
Tf a Personal Nature resulting from asuies and
liman CAuaaa. Speedy relief and complete reato-rattof Hkalth.V 100 a and Uahhoou Uuabaktbbd.
1 'ha grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century.
Wnd at uuoa for lUusUmUKl 1'a.mphiet frah. Aijilraaa
VSLTAIt BELT CO., MARIHAU, MICH.
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THE CITY.

would reduce tbe amount ot judgment
rendered, from f4.77 to 100, or be
would grant the defense a new trial.
liOi And res Sena vs. llorack Markle
Cattle receipt at Kansas City yester- assumpsit; Sulzbacber
for plaintiff and
day were 54. Market firm and active.
tor the
tense. Judgment
Quotation NatiTe ateo, weiiching forniteiaw
$'11,50 wu rendered against de1.025 to 1,850 pounds. $5 25(í5.75; fendant.
tockera and feeder, ft 50(25.00: cows.
18l0 Juan B. Patron y. George W.
3.75(34.60.
Mitchell, an appeal case from Justice
AH tbe big dealer opposite and diag- Gallegos at Las Colonias; Prichard for
alron and Moise for defendant.
Suit
onally from tbe Uazcttc are getting in 1was
dismissed from the court.
good and lupplire by tbe car load.
1817
Lorenzo
W,
vs.
l.abudie
G.
John Hill U preparing to supply tho ter- Mitchell; Prichard aud Moise, attorney.
ritory, judging from tbe amount of stuff Suit was dismissed.
tbat was unloaded before bis bouse yes1811
Lorenzo Labadie vs. Cyprian
terday.
Trambly, uppellant; au appeal" casi;
&
Fort
Lee
for plaintitl and Veeder for
was
thought yesterday that tbe
It
grand jury would adjourn today and defense. A verdict was rendered by
make an interesting ruDurt. The ac the court for the defendant.
1834 Juan bernal vs. Jose Gallegos
counts of the clerk, treasurer and suentT
nave been carefully looked over by the et al., cbance-y- ; Sena (or plaintiff. Suit
was
dismissed.
Jury in connection with tbe citizen's
18-Felipe Martinez vs. Jose Galcommittee, who were Messrs. Blancbard,
5
legos et al , chancery. Caso was disKosenwald and Wescbe.
missed.
It is expected tbat tbe paronts of ITsO Juan Hernal vs. Jose Galleaos
James Howies, the young b re man who et al., ejectpicnt; Major Sena coun.se!
met with a fatal accident Wednesday for plaintiff. Suit was dismissed.
1787
morning, will arrive from Indiana this
Folipe Martinez vs. Josa GalleCase was dismorning. The remains are lying in gos ct al.,
state at Wvman's undertaking rooms, missed.
11)22
ana are in an excellent state of pruser
J. M. Perea et al., adminiration. What disposition to be made stratis, etc., vs. J.M. Gallegos et al.,
ot tbem will be decided upon when tbe assumpsit; sulzbuclierfor plaintiff. The

parents arrive.
There was a grand rehearsal of the
cantata Vjueen fcstber last night, bud
rrol. castcaan is highly pleased with
the progress being made. Due atten
tion paid to his directions, he cluims.
will insure complete success, and that's
wo at tbe singers ought to do. l'rof.
fcAstman may be eccentric, as some
believe, but he certainly has had expo
rience in tbe matter which he now bus
la band.
Deputy Collector 13. Perez is particu
larly proud over some new blank books
that naye just been received nt the
sheriff's office from tbe Otuaba Herald
office. One is for delinquent taxes
running from 1875 to 1884; another the
sheriff's day book, and a third, in which
will be entered the description of every
prisoner as soon as coutined in the
county jail. Senor Perez is a faithful
public officer, and is putting forth his
best efforts to systematize the duties
incidont to tbe anuria s othco. lie is an
excellent accountant and very obliging.
It transpires that the Las Vegas
brewery can hardly fill the orders that
pour in for bottled beer. In every part
of the territory it is preforred to the
Denver production, and is equally as
acceptable as the celebrated Anhuuser.
This speaks volumes for the enterprise
of Messrs. Leininger & Rothget. Their
keg beer is used, we understand, in Las
Vegas to the exclusion of all other productions, while car loads have been sent
north and south. The browory venturo
demonstrates th advantago of investing
capital in Las Vegas.

court rendered judgment
plaintiffs for
1U--

J.

3

J.

M.

f 1,40'J

00.

in

favor

Perea, administrator,

SU AXD TUCK.
Partially NipjKMl Hut Finally
Tucked is the Court
House Hill.
Santa Fe,

March 21.
It is now one week since the bill mhr.r.
izing the construction of the San Miguel
county court house passed both houses
of the legislature. fSI o the lower house
the voto wss unanimous; in the 'council
only two dissented.
1 he amount to hispent, according to the terms of the bill.
was tl2.),000.
erv little onnosiiinn m
it was developed until it was too late to
prevent the bill goinx to the governor
tor signature At that lime, however,
a loud uroten was raised against so great
an expenditure. No other question was
discussed,
location, plans and aile
were lost sight of in the effort to reduce
the sum authorized. Peietions were
prepared and circulated at Las Vegas
to urge tho governor to veto the bill,
settiug forth the statement that San
Miguel county could not aüord to build
a structure to cost so much money. The
day that the bill passed the council Governor Sheldon was asked to veto it.
That he intended theu to do so cannot
bo doubted.
He investigated the matter closely, however, and afterward
learned that large contracts had been
mado and entered into, and in bis opinion could not bo gotteu rid of. As a
lawyer it appeared to him that there
w .s no escapo from them.
The promoters aud opponents of me bill have
kept the governor under tire during the
week just passed. Ho was safo
one or the other, or all of them, lroni
only
when in bed, and both parties were
fearful that the dicsm would be
against them. No one knew until yesterday morning whether tho governor
would sign the bill or not.
Up to the
midnight previous Catron was rustling
for ouo moro man in tho council, while
tho opponents of tho bill had counted
noses and were happy. When it became
known to them, how tho governor
the legal status of the question,
htweyer, it w s also known that be
would either let the Mil become a law
in default of his signature or ho would
sign upon condition that the court house
friends would agree to pass a new bill
reducing tho appropriation us low us
possible to cover tho present contracts
and plans. This they agreed to, and
the bill was signed. In the afternoon
session it was sent to tho house with the
following communication:
Santa Fe, N. M., March 20, 1884.
Hon. Amado Chavez, Speaker of the
i íouse oi iiepresentatives :
lho bill entitled "An act authorizing
tho board of county commissioners ot
San Miguel counlv to build a court
house and jail and to legalize their acts
pertaining thereto," has been before
me the full timo allowed bylaw, and I
have fully examined and considered tho

of
vs.

M. Gallegos, chancery.
A judgmunt
for íl.Ml 50 was rendered by the court
against the defendant.
UOH Tho Las Vegas Hot Springs
Company vs. True E Chapman, Charles
ilfcld ami J. M. Cunningham, assumpsit; Col. Prichard for tue hot springs
company aud Catron, Thornton a ml
Sulzbacber for Cuuningliani and llfeid.
Case was continued by agreement of
until the August term.
1713 Celso l!a:a vs. Joso Francisco
Crespin. assumpsit; Sulbucher for plai
and Prichard fordefense. Continued
by agreement.
1810
I.oreuzo Labadie ys. Placido
Baca y Hsca. Dismissed.
1527
Andres Sena vs. Andres Do'.d ct
al., ejectment, Sulzbacber and Catron
for plaintiff and Judgo Mames for pétense. On motion of defendan's case
was continued with costs of the term.
1742 Andres
Sena vs. Elizabeth A.
Davis, ejectment; Sulzhaeher for the
plamtifl'and Bust wick fc Vincent, Cutrou
1 horn ton and Clancy for defense.
Tho
case wns passed for tho day.
1878
Tho Boll telephone company 'f
Nmw Mexico vs. J. C. Milligan, appell
ant; an appeal caso. Continued by con
sent of attorneys.

same.

Of all the silly things perpetrated on
an unsuspecting people is that of the
of some lobyist, or perhaps some
brigiii. uoubtellating star of a representative, to have tbe legislature puss an
act to disincorporate the city ot Lns
Vegas.
The man who conceived the
idea should kuock his own bruins out
by butting bis bead against a bug of
very soft mush . Tbe citizens of Lus
Vegas by a majority vote incorporated
tbe city, and the city government tins
been in harmonious aud active operation for years, and it would soeni to a
law abiding and law inquiring citizen
that it would take a vote of the people
to disincorporate.
Willis E. Maynard, Esq., of Socorro,
who was at the last session of the grand

One hundred and twunt
thousand
(loi.ars is too iniieh to invest in a court
housu iiml jail for a county of tho re
sources ot San Miguel. The assessment
return of last year shows her taxable
property to have been less than four
million dollars. The increase on taxab
properly hum 1SS3 to 183 was but two
hundred and twenty-iivdollars.
If
this fact properly illustrates the state of
prosperity in that county, to add to her
current expenses :iu interest item of
fcu.ouu annually will bo a grievous
burden.
The entire revenue of tho
county probably does not exceed $15.000
per milium. Jt the last, assessment is
correct an minimi tax of three and
h
mills will be necessary to pay tho
interest. Any legislation authorizing
lho expenditure of moro than lifty
thousand dollars would be indefensible
if nothing had been done towards the
construction of the huüilinrr
It npueais that tho commissioners of
Mm Aligucl originally intended to con
struct u court house and jail that would
cusi aooin i.ju.uuo, una tooK some steps
in uoiuoriuiiy wun mat intention. Thev
wero induced to enter upon the con
struction ot buildinirs of larger cost. and
and procured plans and mado contracts
accordingly, lho contracts entered into
amount, according to information, to
souk thing liku Í7U.00O.
Work iu addition to that embraced in tho contracts
be
necessary to carry out the
that will
plans adopted will ruiso tho cost of the
structure to !f83,000.
lho commissioners received adyico
irom nigh legal authority thct tluj
wero empowered to build counlv build
ings such us a court house and ia.il. aud
the advice is justified under tho powers
conferred in thecounty commissioners
act. 'lho contracts mado aro binding
upon the county whether a court house
and jail are constructed or not.
The
law iloes not authorize tho commission
ers to levy taxes to erect county build
ings, and thereforo tho debts already
contracted must bo paid out of tho ordinary revenues. Unless relief is granted
by the legislature these revenues will be
absorbed by the existing obligations for
several years. It is better that a sum
necessarily large be expended in scour
ing uuiiaings than that the county
should bo compelled to pay heavy debts
anu get no Diniuings. 1 think tho pros
cut bill should be modified so as to en
able the court house and jail to bo built
according to tho plans adopted and ex
isting contracts.
1 hero 18 no provision in thn nrpsi.nl
bill for tho payment of tho principal of
tho bonds authorized, which seems nec
essary lo insure their sale.
.believing tbat the legislature wiil not
authorize tho expenditure of a sum
greater than is necessary, and that an
act will bo passed niodityinir the ores
out one according to tho suggestions I
uavo made, l have concluded to with
hold my yeto.
Lionel A. Sheldon,
Governor oí New Mexico.
Tho San Mieuel delegation then in
troducod a hill amending the act and
making tho amount iloo.OOO
123.000, and provided for Lho payment
ui uiu pi luuipai.
CAPITAL
CniLI.
L.ns Vegans have fair luilinn nnw ll.nl
tlioru.'s u slrong movement on foot to
disincorporate Las Vegas. If it sue
ceens against Vour wi lis do nut. irrxwl
and say you did not know it was iu the
wind.
Une might have thought that tho legislature had served an attachment. m
Albuquerque, judging by the number
ui prominent citizens who took tho
first train for Saula Fu when thoy heard
auoui inut capuoi mil.
A most extraordinary bill was introduced by Sena in tho council ycstoiday
for the protection ot sheep and those
unviug iiioui, porniiuing thorn to pass
over and graze on publio lands anywhere in tho territory. If it becomes a
law irouoio will surely come out-o- t it,
If tho court house bill hnd
it would havo been snowed under for
this session sure. And that it was not
vetoed u due simply to the fact that this
territory is cursed with ambiguous and
imperfect laws in which the power of
uuiimj
aro only a little
lum-- i iuuu wio uiigeis.
Provision was mado by a bill yester-do- y
for tho sale at public auction of tbo
furniture recently purchased for the
council when tho legislature shall bave
ndiourned. Tho chief olerlr t
duct tho sole and deduct 10 percent.
fur hia u,i.vm.a
Tho parties who were sureties on the
bond of Francisco Nolan for élO.OOO
upon tbe charge of murder at Sapollo
havo been relieved from tho terms of
the bond by a special act of the legislature yesterday entitled "An act for tbe
relief of Fernando Nolan and others."
Il was stated that tho murderer is
to have boon hung in Kio Arriba
by a lawless gang.
Justice L. Itrntfni-H- '
and wife tendered a recoption to their
o

one-tourt-

lodge of New Mexico A. F. and A. iU.
appointed grand lecturer of that order
for Mew Mexico, will be in Las Vegus
March 26 and 27 for tbe purpose of
lecturing the Masonic body here in the
work as approved and sanctioned
the grand lodge of Now Mexico, and it
is hoped the order will turn out in full
d
force and give Grand Lecturer
a very hearty and complinientitry
reception, such as is characteristic of
the citizens of L&8 Vegas. Tho meeting will be held at Masonic hall on the
and Thursday
evenings
next, with a possible day session if
Miiv-nar-

thought necessary.
A hoot owl perchod on the telephone
wires last night in the neighborhood of
9 o'clock, which probably accounts for
with tho central ollice,
A reporter for the üazbttk endeavored
to communicate with 11. W. Wymanon
a melancholy matter and utterly failed
in getting an answer to his ring from
the central o dice. Halt an hour later
be rang again and no responso. Rung
again later and no answer. No complaint entered further than tbat the reporter had to go heel and too to tho
east side for the information ho sought.
Later on the owl flew away and tho battery got in shape. The Gazette reporter was probablv the only one
discommoded by tho interruption.

Rehearsing for Easter.
Not many have been let into tho secret of tbe rehearsal going on for tho
services at the Catholic churchoa Kaster
Sunday, but over Marco Hi no & Co.'s
store, through the open windows "concords of sweet sounds1' Hout out aud
are wafed far down the street. 1 o tho
vocal strain are added the
fiurity of the sweetness
of Prof, buffa's
bow on his violin and the quick but
delicate touch of i'rof. Miller's lingers
for
on the piano. A reporter
the Gazmtb stood on the outand
evening
other
side the
listened to the almost perfect harmony
he
felt
until
of yoice and instrument
tbat a Pali aud a Wlllhelmj wore only
across the street. Yesterday tho reporter sought Mr. Murnin and leurned
that some of the best vocal talent in the
city was in rehearsal, and those who
will compose tbe choir on Eastor Sunsoday will be Mrs. E. P. Sampson,
prano; Misses Kedmond and Cavan-augalto; George Iteiopelle and J. 11.
Pouder, tenors; Charles Blanchard.
bass; ProL C. i Miller, organist.
Joining the choir will be tbe. full
strength of tho Las Vegas orchestra,
with Prof. D. Bofl'a, first violin: V.
Evans, second violin; U.K. Chamberlain, double bass; lion De Cunto, harp;
cornel;
Frank Springer, flute; San Lino, Marcel-lino,
A. 1J. Jones, baritone; P. A.
by
rendered
music
Tbe
clarionet.
tbe above vocal and instrumental performers when working in harmony is
and the church is sure
to be Oiled on tbe morniog of Easter
Sunday.
h.

many friends last evening in their home
on Palace avenue, from 8 till 11. There
were present all tbe members of the
legislature, the army jofiicers and Governor Sheldon, with their ladies. No
leas than 200 attended. Supper was
served at 10 o'clock. It was a very
pleasant occasion.
A strong effort was yesterday made to
have th city oí L,as Vegas included in
the bill disincorporating Socorro, which
is now before the house.- - The San
Miguel delegation was by a majority in
favor of tbe samo. Enemies of incor
poration are working bard to this point.
(iov. Sheldon others and expressed it as
their opinion that disuieorporation can
only be accomplished by a vote of the
people in the cities in question.
The governor today appointed as
cattle inspectors under the new bill,
James Leary. of Springer; T. W. Gar
rard, ot Las Vegas; Joseph jNash, ol
SevoH divers; and Benjamin E. Davies,
of Sun Augustine, Don a Ana county.
Other appointments will be made
shortly.
Hailev.
LlIIIL'll.
Don't forget the lunch al Billy's Snug
tonight.

Tin:
Cleverly

WAVWAUÜ SOX.

Fíisliioiicd, Young and
So

Fair.

,

Postponed.
The executive committee of tbe Colorado Sunday school association finds it
necessary to announce the postpone-meof tbe proposed New Mexico
Sunday school convention, which was to
bave been held at Santa Fo on April 2,
to an indefinito date. It is tound
tbat tbe meeting of 3, the Santa Fe
will demand
presbytery on April
all tbe facilities Santa Fe can
offer in tbe way of entertainment of its
members in christian nomos, in consi operation of which ft is deemed best to defer tbe meeting of tbe Sunday school
It is nopea, however, to
convention.
A Monte Gaine.
arrange for such a meeting at Santa Fe
1 hero was a monto game on tbe east
or some other point in New Mexico at side
yesterday afternoon in which somea reasonably early date.
J. Clabk, Jr. body come out loser to e extent of
1,000. It was between a gambling
The District Court.
man and a Texan, and during some
dl-'
were
cases
stsges
of the game f 3K) depended upon
Tbe following civil
the turn of a card money enough to
posed ot yesterday morning:
1788 William L. Fowler vs. The Las buy a poor man a farm and grub-stak- e
Vegas' Female Academy, assumpsit. ten miners for a season. But it will all
Judge Shields made a motion for a new be wasted like so much brown paper,
tnaC and Judge Axtell informed Col. and in a monto direction Texas i onlr
Prichard, attorney for plaintiff, that be an adjunct to New Mexico, anyhow.
nt
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A.
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FinBT-OIjAS-

B

APPROVED REAL ESTA E SECURITY
.

U

Members oí the Advisory Boaml in the United States:
Chas. Blanchard,
Wm, A. Vincent,
Jefferson Ray nolds,

BilS

BRIDGE

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

President First National Bank,

paüií

O "V E 3
T
S
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
OOMFIiBTEi STOCK OF
KZCLDB1TK

BALK

X0.A.XXjS.

OF

Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

The

Aultman &c Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes'' Threshers, Portable Ft i., es.
Fence Wire a Leading Special' y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas ad led. Manufacturer of Tin, Cop per and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard'Powder Co.
C.

BTOHia

EABT AJJD
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MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
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Office. Sixth and Douglas

m
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Sts.. Las Vegas,

GRAAF & TEOR'f
SIXTH BTUEET,

Two elegant residences, within
two minutes' walk of the post
offlce,five rooms each, all modern
improvements, rented bv first-class

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
DEALER

IN- -

ERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WOOL AND PRODUCE.

EVERYTHING.
Buys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Bakes and Kingsland,
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery, Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of merchandise not usually kept in stock. Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
Las Vegas, N. M.

'

-

"

-

DUCED.

-

On the Plaza.
WILLIAM CARL,
AGENT FOB TUB

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.

Coal $6 50 rer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.

Charcoal 35c. per bushel LION

Too sold strictly for CABXX, and
Coal xTcill
3NTo oxooptious maclo.

ATI

"IJ31,33III03ar33 Mo.

--

3,7.

XO

BREWING

OF DENVEE,V;
Will dcli"pr beer every mornintr, fresh fmm
orders at th. beer bal
bis Ice cellar.
ou north ftMo of l'laa.

TO THE PEOPLE

one-thi-

MEXICO

OIF1

Before removing to our new quarters, and in order to make room for

And Tremendous Spring Stock, We, the

rd

1

o

VIENNA BAKERY,

residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improveor ments. A good bargain.

Ovsteu fries, lit ealinir for a fiidtro
senator. Oyster stews in Now lork
siyio, at Molmolli's.
McConnkll at the Arcade snys man
has only ono lifo to live, awt he ought
to M rink only choice drink. Ho knows
how to mix them.
200 tf
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at.
Louisville, Ky., for s:ü by A. Weil,
Bridge street.
260 tf

CHOICE
Creamery Butter,
Dairy Butter.
Cooking Butter.
"

The best Tamily liquors always on and

Family Groceries.

BARASH tJBL'OCH.

Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
street. Covered with buildines,
best business street in the city.
For sale verv cheap.

Vacant residence lots in the
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the installment
o
plan,
lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to buna thereon.
A fewbttsinesfl

We have a few desirable resi- doncea for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but we always endeav.
or

to accommodate my custom-

ers, either by leasing them such
premises as they desire, or bv
hniirHncfnr them. Monevtoloan
oa approved real estate security,
most of the time. Reliable fire
Insurance companies represent
ed. Always hold ourselves
responsible for all repre
sentations made. Don't fail to
per-ftartal- lv

and consult us when la
want of anvthingln our une.

oome

íi

i

i

i.

OUR TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

ment. Will be sold for
cash, balance in monthly pay
ments-Tw-

330

IV!.

Frame residence and barn, two
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city. "Will be sold on the installment plan-

tenants. A rare invest-

UiIOA BLOCK,.

R. R. Avo.

N.

-

Groceries.

SPECIALTIES:

,

w

-

.

.

WÍIOLKHALK

ments. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

Sweet Potatoes, Lemons, Oi- anges. rruneiis, resn
Oysters, Fresh Fish, Old Fash
loriad PreRfirvftp.
Full line of Piatt & Co.'s Cannei i Two houses, five rooms each,
GoodsEverything in the Bakery Lint . two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment plan.

t

New Mex.

O. L. HOUCHTOIN,

fine location, all modern improve-

Oraaf Thorp

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Vega,

CSO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las

STREET,

Attornty-at-La-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

er

Family

isfeal Clin,

Land

OF NEW MEXICO, Limited.

CALVINFISK

.

i

Eeal

nsr
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As Josh Billings expresses it, "It
seems that when a man is going down
lull everything
tor the
is greased
occasion.'
truer words were never
uttered, and it would seem unkiudly for
Hie Gazettr to tako advantage of the
misery which Sidney J. Wilkinson CAt the Real Estate Office of
has suffered since bis incarceration
and the humiliation
under which
he
will
he
be subjected
when
puts
stripes
tbo
on
furnished
by
penitentho
Leavenworth
tiary. Towering through the glorious-nes- s
of his people lo lofty heights iu
prosperity, he now sinks to tbe lowest
The kindly addepths, iu adversity.
monition of father and mother could not
stay his hoedlcss courst, and tho sorby the maternal for
row
carried
a wayward son is bowing her life's end
iu grief. The mother is stricken
the sou has been arraigned iu this
court as a criminal. ' lis not bis first
On the Line of the Street R. HZ
offense, and therefore the more heinous.
However acutely young Wilkinson muy
have felt his degradation when brought
yesterday before Judge Axtell to receive his sentence of ono year in lho
penitentiary, it cannot utouo for the
anxiety and misery he has heaped upon
1 1
his parents. A year is a light sentence
lo a young man reared in the "lap ot
luxury," receivinii evtiry advantage in
direction, aud then
an educational
leeting thai when ho is liberated the old
NKAR T11EÉP0ST0FFWE.
life will be taken up uguiu inordiuato
us ho himself knows it lo be can a
word be said in palliation of the pun
islimer.t which ho has to suffer?
Tho following letter from Waller S
Wilkinson, tho young mau's father, to
O. L. Houghton, will fully explain what
the parents have suuered :
Baltimore, March 3d, 1884. O.
Houghton, Eso. Hear Sir : Your favor
of February lllh reached my ollice in
due course, but owing to my absence
from tho city in Cuba, and alter my return from there in tho southwest, lonly
received it a few days since and 1 have
been very busy. 1 cannot find words
"Ward & Tamme's opera house.
to express the pain and mortification Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
with which tho last criminal act of my
stone and
son Sidney has been received by his 100 deep, built of
uiolher and myself. Wo had a little brick, two stories high- lots 50x
hopo that ho intended to in like a new 150 feet. Big interest on the inand honest start in life, but of course he vestment guaranteed. "Will be
has blasted and shuttered lho very lust
terms.part cash.ba.l-anceatlOpthoughts of this kind. I have expendod sold on easy
cent interest per
a large amount in liquidating bis debts,
lawful and unlawful, up lo his majority annum.
au amount far beyond my means, md
thereby incurred a heavy debt, which
Store room on Railroad avenue,
hangs over mo now and which i am
struggling daily to liquidato. When ho occupied at presnnt. bv the Bosbecame ot age 1 determined that it was ton clothing house. Building 25
my duty to my wife and other children
xlOO feet; lot 25x150. Occupied
to ceaso paying his accounts.
Notwithstanding, however, I did, when by a good tenant. Property will
lie got into jail hero-las- t
fall, pay his be sold on easy terms part cash
tine and fitted him out and paid his way and part on time, at a low rate oí
to New Mexico, and bis board for some
time in advance. But 1 told him most interest.
posilively that I could not and would
uot do any more for him. I regret exThe Arcade saloon property on
ceedingly that you should have been the Railroad avenue.
Building 25
rascality,
his
you
of
and I assure
victim
that, hud 1 the means, I would remit to feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
you tho amount ho swindled you of; but splendid
cut stone structure,
I really havo not got it, and couid only
abig
interest on the indoso bv borrowing ami going deepor
vestment.
terms guaranEasv
No doubt ho told you lan'o
into debt.
stories of my moans, etc. It is true th at teed
I urn earning considerable, but equal ly
true that I am heavily in debt,
and that every dollar 1 earn beyond
Very desirable business properwhat goes to tho cost of supporting my
family I pay to tho kind friends who ty, on 8ixth street, two stories
havo helped mo in my adversitv. I tin high. 25 feet front; rented to
thus frank because I am not willing tx prompt paying tenants. Will be
havo you think that I would allow you
Only part cash, balto suller at the hands oi a son of mum. sold cheap.
if 1 were ablo to pay you. 1 cannot ah k ance on time at 10 per cent inany leniency at your hands for him ; b e terest per annum.
does no deserve it. Ho has broken n
lonu mother s neari and repaid a
Brick residence property, corfather s love with ingratitude and tin i
grace. Very truly your,
ner Main and Seventh streets,

WaltekS. Wilkinson.
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Have determined to close out our entire stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Shoes

J,

wyyj,

Jr J&AWJkw

This is no humbug.
Square business. Come,
while you have a chance to benefit' yourselves, fam-

ily and pocket books.

rev

,Vrp

312

Railroad Avenue,

EAST JLiS VEGAS,

SIMON

LEWIS':

